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II.' MANCHESTIR MARTYRS COMMEIVIORATION CORK, r9r5

(Back rcu , left to ripht) Paddy Cotter , Sean Nolan , Daithi Cotter , Sean Scanlon , Fr.ed Murray.

isrrord ro,ri lrf, ri'riiht1 Ted Sulliuatt, Seamtts Courrncy, Tom Barry, Diannttid Lynch, Cotr Tr,uonry.

is'r;t;{ i;;rfu,i,rpn),'Tonas Mccur-tain, Scan MccDiarmada-(wli.de,lit'a'cd theiration), Herbert M. Pim, Sean o'sulliuan
Sean A Mrrthille.
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f0 rffi rn0r[E 0r Imtasn,
IBIStrilBil Al{D lkIStlY0XBX:- Ia't$IIama;f-0;a;nd or ifie deac ggne?iiE-ns

from rvhieh rhr r*csives hor old tra.diticn of natlouhood,,troland. throagh us, sutnmo[fi
hor childron to her flag snd strikes for her lreedom.

llaving organised and traiaed har manhootl tiroagh hsr recrot rovoluiionary
organisation. the lrish Republican Brti0$rhood. and through her opon nilitary
organisations, the lrish Yoluntoors snd tho lrish Citizen Aroy, having pttisntly
perfs.ted her disciplino. having rosolutely l"fiited for tho right moEent to reveel
irsell she now scites thet momont, and. supportod by her oxiled children il lmerica
and by gnllanr tllies in [urope" hut relying in the first on hor own stmngth, sb*
crikes in full conlidencs of victory.

We declare lhs riSbl oi the peoplo of lrsland to the ownsrship of lrelaad, and to
rhe unfettered eontrol ol lrish {pstiniss, to be soveroigl *nrl indefeasible. Thc long
usurpation oi lhat dsht b1 a foreig:n peopit *ad govoffimstrt bas rot extinguishod lhe
right. nor ca.n 11 ey*r b* extinguished oxrept by the dsslruetion of rha h ish people. Ip
ev"ery gone|atron lhe lri$h piople hav* axrir.d thoirrighrto netionel froedom a]1{
sovereigntJi; six l,im<s daring ihe p:rst lhruc hundr*ri yprs fh.y hare ss<{rird it iD

*.n,t. -Stnn,ling 
on lhat fundamental rtght and agaio asser[ing it in armsin rhe face

ol (he world. we hercby protllim thc lrish Republic as a $ovcrciga Indcprndcnt State,
antl wc plcdgc our livcs and lhc livcsofourcomradss'in'arms to tle eauss ofils freedom.
of it> welfare. and of its exaltaLiou among Lbe nalions.

SOMX RTCOLI,ECTIONS AND COMMTNTS

of Education and " Dubli! Castle " (on matters affecting the language move-

ment, of course) which to many of us wete objectionable' There was a

multiplicity of such moves, and thus there was a growing divergence between

what may be termed the " Right Wrrg " arrd the " Left -d/ing " over the

ycars prior to r9ri, 'When " Left Wing " opposition to those methods was

voiced, the Right deemed it Sirur Feinism and politics. The initial factor,

however, was that Right Wing policy developed very dcfinitely along

I(edmonite Party lines, which was at variancc with that of " Sinn Fein "-
the term then generally used for all uational oPPonents of the Parliamerrtary

Party. Dr. Douglas Hyde, the President, was in fact the leader of the Right
Wing. I remember an incideut at the Ard Fheis r9r3 at Galway : His rulings

from the chair were distinctly orre-sided throughout the proceedings.

Though I was able to follow the discussioqs my knowledge of Irish was too
slight to enable me to participate in the debates, or " appeal from the ruling
of the Ch"ir "-(a very ordinary feature of American deliberative assemblies).

So, I had to content myself with the Pertinent query : " A\ tusa an Ard
Fheis " l During the greater part of r9r4 I was absent in the United States.

On my return I found that the cleavage between the two wings of the Coiste

Gnotha had widened. Prior to this the I.R.B. Executive had taken no

oflicial steps with regard to the election of the Coiste Gnotha, though our

rnembers on the latter body did to very lirnited extent. This in itself was

proof that the I.R.B. had no wish to inject " politics " urto the work of
ihe Gaelic League. The " Right 'Wing " comprised me11 and women who
had given veteran service to the language movemcnt ; all we had previously
,ooglt *"t to keep thern frorn pursuing tactics which savourcd of " par-

liamcntarianism."
I}y thc sumrncr of r9r5, howcver, when the stage was being secretly set

ft>r insurrection against Britain, the time had come in my opiniou when the

" Lcft Wing " should control the Coiste Gnotha-not to use it for the

propagation of Republicanism but to obviate the possibility of tactics con-

irary thereto. I discussed this with rny I.R.B. colleagues on the Coiste, and

probably with Tom Clarke though I have rro distinct recollection of such

rliscussion with the latter. lMell in advance of the Ard Fheis date I com-

rntnicated with prominent Gaelic Leaguers throughout the country-who
wcrc also LR.B. men-urging that delegates favourable to our political
vicws should without fail be selected to attend at Dundalk. Colleagues on

thc Coistc next suggested that we endeavour to elect men theu in prison :

Scen MacDiarmada, Xarnarr de Blaghd, and one other I think'r It was felt
tlnt their clection would convey a salutary lesson to all coqcerned.

Our dclegatc friends at Dundalk (not all I'R.B. men) held a caucus meet-

ilre Jrish Brlpublit ir arlitl*d to. **d heraby elaims' Lho .llegiance o, €very
ii'i:hnu|r utrl lrishwirm*n. ?i:e ll*public guarantros r*ligious unrl civil lib*rty' equal
ll.qhts and rqlai opp*r'lunirie${osllliseilizens. ald.decleros ils t'csulrl Lo pursuB

lhe happiners antl prosp*rily {l'Lhe whole n;rtion and of all its plrrts' *harishing all
the rhiirjren sl rire iaiioir teiu*lly, anr} obliri*us of the dillersnees ca|efully fostered
hy an tlien gorsrnmant, t,,&ich har-e rlivid,;d a rninority lrom the majority ix {he pesr.

Unrii rur arni: have brought the i)!,iiorluno milffient l"sr the osl.atllishmenl of &'

pcrmanent National 0ov*rnnrinr. rcptt.;unuli"eofthowhole poopleoflreland and

,:irrted hy thN suffilgrs olirll lter mr:n an.l *omsn, the Provisional Govornrntnt' helei:y
ronstilutsd, wrll ildil[rlistrr the civtl an{ irrilitary tffairs of tho lloprblio in t|ust lor
tho pcople.

We plirt e lhc raust: of rht lr'ish H t.p,.rrlic under tha p:'otection of fhe Most High GoC,

Whosebirssing wlinlokt upoll ourir,l:r,lrnriwoprey-thataounewhos*rvesthat
reuse wiil ditlionour il by sowardire. itir;manity, or rapin*. h thir supremc,hour
the }rish nation &u51, by irs v*lour and ;l;;dpline s$d by ihe resdiness olits ehildrie
to sacri{jee themsslvrs ibr the crwnrn ;;*d,provo itself wortlyof !h0 &ugust dosti&y

'.'..,sixrrii1':;6,*tt, ?n.'1$e,prqi'&i{r4l,S88e!arl I r,,,''
, . r'r. r,',..::r:i.r.,:r...i;rrrTH0SA$,J;,:SL&BN&.. ,,.,.,rr, ..: .,- ,

s*i$ ,mtf. ntlgtADt,r,.] 'ItrOUAS sasD0ilasq,
EAXoilN CBt.lq{I, ,

JOS0PR PtUNrm.
P, IL TEANSf,,

JAMIS CO}INOILY.

t Republic, Easter, 1916"

National Museum.
IV" McCebe.
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ing ; the decision was unanimous with one cxception. Nominations were

mide accordirrgly. As the result of the ballot was being announced and

Sean MacDiatt *dr" name appeared high on the list, An Craoibhin's

uneasiness became apparent. 'When the election of the next prisoner was

read Dr. Hyde swept his papers from the rostrum and left 5hg Qsnventiorr

Hall. A delegation to hi- at his hotel brought back word that he had

resigned f.o- ih. presidency. This situatiorr had not been sought or cxpected

by us. But, had he given that as arr ultirnatum when the list of nomurations

was read, we would not have swerved from our plan at that juncture in

national afFairs. The new Coiste was safe from the I.R.B. viewpoint !

O'Donouan Rossa Funeral

Though a nrctnbcr of the Fttnertl Comrnittcc I had hardly any hand in

the arrangements. Just then I had bceir busy with the Ard Fheis at Dundalk,

whence rie returnJd to Dublin a day or two prior to Sunday, August rst'

padraig Pearse and Dr. MacCartan-co-opted members in addition to Clarke

and MacD.-completed the Council. I would say that all elevcn were Present,
but am not certain.

Casement pamphlet ilistribution-see seParate statement.

Landing Plaee for Cargo of Atms

Later 1n September, I had a talk with Pearse' He desired that I secure the

views of Tralee men ard others in that part of Kerry as to the relative merit;
of Ventry Harbour and any other advarrtageous spots in that regiou-for the

larrding of a cargo of arms and their expeditious distribution therefrom.

pr.',."J.d to Co.k, reported thcre to the police undcr the " Order " an

irarrsactcd some business in the ordruary course. " Reportecl " again th
I wes leaving for Tralee (my insurarrce marragership took me to all parts of
Murrster). The telegraph operators at Cork Station were usually I'R.B'
rrrcn and they were aware that the " G.man " on duty there always wired

ahcad to the police at my desttration. (Sean O'Hegarty, Torrmy O'Riordan,
('tc. wcre abli to decode his mcssagcs.) So, on arrival at Tralee I again duly
" rcportccl." On prcseuturg 1ny Registration Book the constable on duty
,.,rmrk..l : " A.cir't you an Irishman ; " to which I arlswered " yes." He

contillucd " Thcn what the blazes do you want to register for I " and handed

b,rck nry book uqendorsed. I said " O.K." arid left' As matters tuned out

l;rtcr, I should have iqsisted on the usual cndorscrncut to show that I [ad
" rcportcd." After sotne months I had rcasorr to wonclcr whcthcr that R'I'C'
1)en was rcrlly fricldly and wes afreid to ecklowlcclgc fiis own rctnissness

whctr tlrt: ttattcr ,rf ttry notl-rcuistratioll tt 'Iralcc arose' or whether he hld
actctl ott orclcrs au.l " put onc ovcr oll me."

My visit coiucided with a mceting of the Tralee Volunteers. There I
c(rrt;cted Austin Stack and a fcw of his chief lieutenants. All favoured Fenit

rus thc lmrding place-from which a light railway ran to Tralee' The local
" ().rrrcn " kept peePing over the wall of the laneway, but that sort of thing

w:rs con[nonplace and no notice was talen of them. Next afternoon I went

,,rr to Dingle (a few miles from Ventry). Orre of my first calls was to the

l{.I.C. barrack (not for the purpose of " reporting " which was unqecessary

.rt l)ingle) where I canvassed the men for LiG Insuraqce. In the light of my

,.',rl rnission to that town, arrd especially in light of actual happenings in the
'l':ur 'W'ar, that solicitation does seem iroqical.

'l'hen I contacted the I.R.B. Centre. In the dusk of the evenurg he,

,rccompanied by two of his men, met me outside the town" Sitting in thc

rrridtllc of a field we had our chat. They also favoured Fenit, -pointing 
out

tlrxt Ventry was some twenry miles from Tralee (where the necessarily large

bocly of Volurrteers needed for the first stage of trarrsmission was located) ;

Meeting for Reorganisation of the Supreme Council

'Ihis was held in Dublin either about the rniddle of July, r9r5 (before

the G. L. Ard Fheis) or about the middle of August (on my return from
the Ofiicers'Training Course, Dubhn-Wicklow, under " Gtrger " O'Connell).

There was not a full attcndance of thc elected Divisional Centres. Those

present proceeded with the completion of the membership of the Supreme

ilouncil. Tom Clarke, Sem MacDiarmada, Padraig Pearse and Dr.

Maccartan werc co-optri. )o,--'' "" -'' ': ;i: 4" '1 ' 
'"'' 

-' t

Robert Monteith

Towards the cnd of August Morrteith was rea.ly to procecd to Germany

-via Ncw York. Torn Clarkc ancl I dcciilcd to givc hirn droo for his

expcnscs ; this sunr was handcd to him in Tom's shop.

First meeting of the new Supreme Council

This, I think, was held in September. Denis McCullough was electcd

President (which, be it noted, meant President of the Irish Republic virtually

established by the LR.B.). Sean MacDiarmada was re-elected Secrctary

and Tom Clarke rc-elected Treasurer' These three now cornprised the
' tt

-tsxecutlve.
Denis McCullough was the elected represcltative of .Ulstcr. The other

Divisions were represented as follows : Leinstcr, Sean Tobin ; Munster,

Diarmuid Lynch I Connaught, Alex. McCabe ; South England, Dick

Connolly ; North England, Joseph Gleeson ; Scotlarrd, Pat. McCormick.
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that the conveyance of ttre cargo from Ventry through the bottle ueck of
the Dingle peairrsula would be extrcmely hazardous as a small bocly of
police posted there might bring the whole enterprise to disaster. The Centre

at Listowel was equally couvinced that Fenit was preGrable to any other
point on the Kerry coast.

The result of my visit was promptly reported to Pearse ; also to Clarke

and MacDiarmada. I have no recollection of the matter being discussed

at arry meeting of the Supreme Council. (Here I may remark that it is certain

James Connolly had no knowledge whatever of the expected cargo of arms

from Germany urrtil January rgth-2rst, r9r6,-when it was agrecd that he

become a member of the Military Council.)

Pearse's Secret Instruetions for I.V. Comdts. (I.R.B. Men)
r9r6.

These Pearse gave to me early in Jauuary, rgt6, at St. Enda's ; I was to
convey them orally to the Cork, Kerry, Limerick and Galway Com-
mandauts. He outlined the positions which these Brigades were to occupy
orr the Volunteer manoeuvres which had been decided on for the Xaster

week-end, viz. : Cork to hold the County to the south of the Boggeragh
Mountans-left flank contacting the Kerry Brigade which was to extend
eastwards from Tralee ; Limerick was to contact the Kerry men on the
south and those of Limerick-Clare-Galway to the north. Limerick, Clare
and Galway were " to hold the line of the Sharuron ro Athlone."

There was no immediate hurry for the transmission of these orders so

I remaiqed ou in Dublin for the scheduled Supreme Council meetrng.
Theq the " ENEMY ALIEN " order was served on me (based on my

non-registration at Tralee !). This confirred me to a five mile radius from
my residence ur Dublin and resulted in the carrcellation of my mission.

(Further details respccting those sccrct ordcrs are given in The Courter-

Supreme Council Meeting, January, ;916

Denis McCullough presided. At least ten and perhaps the entire eleven
members of the Council were present. Clarke and MacDiarmada-accepted
as leaders arrd krrown to be the two members of the " Executive " resident
in Dublin and rrr closest contact with events which would govern decisions
of the I.R.B.-had the entire confidence of the Courrcil. At that meeting
they initiated all the leads to the principal matters discussed; Pearse had
little to say on any subject. To me, possessed as I was of knowledge of many
of their moves (as already detailed), it was evident that neither of these three

THE I.R.B.' SOI\4E RICOLLECTIONS AND COMMENTS 3I

desired to report the full extent oftheir progress,--not, I am satisfied, because

ofany lac.k ifcon{idenc" ur their coll.agu.s but for the obvious reason that

thc secret decisions and plans of the Military Coturcil had better be kept

within as narrow a circle- as possible. In my opurion, then and now, this

:rttitude was the part of comlnonsense and wisdom'

MacDiarmada,s^ motion that " we {ight at rhe carlicst dete possible " was

irr line with that attitude, and the council as a wholc wrrs fully justified in

Ilcing satisfied with that decisiorr.

(fi. f"f. Fox's remarks about " nods and winks "--which obviously refe_r

r() 1ny statements appearing in Le Roux's " Ton, Clarkc and thc Irish

l,rccdom Moverrrent-'i-.xhibit rrot merely a lack of grasp of the situation

bur arc hypercri.tical irr his ridiculous effort to prove that orrly for Coruroily's

irrsistcncc there would have been no insurrection')

Detention of James ConnollY

r9r.6.
(irrrrtolly "cliseppcerc,l" otrJ,ttrtrery 'r<1, t9t6; hc wls back at Libcrtv

I l:rll orr il,. -,.,r,1. l)trrirtg his " diseppcerattcc " I spoke with Seal

M;rr.l)i:rr-,'rtl:r ,rr tlrt. rrr:rttcr. ,S.^rr's ,1rly altswcr was a smile-WfiiCh " spOke

v,,lrrrrr,," t() ttr('(1rcr[a1rs Mr. Fox would now add "smiles" to "tlods

.rn,l wirrks " !). I ivas s,,tirficd that Scan krrc."v of Corrlolly's whcr_cabouts

,rrr,l ,li,l qot ;ish to discuss him. I tvas cc1uelly satifiscd that Scan's c6llceques

,rrr t[c tficrr Militrry (]ou1cil also krrcw. lleviIrg tftc ftrllcst conf,clclrcc itr '
tlrc fivc rrrt:rrrtrcrs t'ircrcof I pursuc.l this tltrcstiotr tr,, ftrrthcr. Alrd, whcn

,..rrly itr M:rlt:lr ls,rw O,rrrru,lly irr r:olrfcfcllr,c with thosc whotD I kncw to

1,,. t,,,.,',1,,',s ol'rlrt. Milit.rrly Ootrrrt'il,,trr,l couplttl this with fiis previous

inrl)('(u()us .tttslxrkt rtttt'ss :ttltl tllrcrtts rc{,Irtlilrg loue action by thc Citizen

A.,,ry--whi.'h lr;.1 f,ti. to bring to disaster all thc I.R'B'.plans for the Rising

rl,,,.lcfinitc couclusion was not far to seek that his "arrest" inJanuary

rv.rs (hc tlclibcratc act of the I.R.B. Military courrcil. when discussiug

r i,,rrrr,rlly's disappcararrcc with V/illiarn O'Brien, in Richmond Barra&s

.rlicr thc: " .Eastcr^Wcck " surrender' he agrced with that conclusion' He told

rrrc th:rt whcn sPcekiug with James Connolly after his return on January
.r.,.rr,1, Oonrrolly i"furcj to sly anvthi,s about his whereabouts duri'g the

l)rt'vi.tts fcw ,lrys.

Cottrrtrirtcc on 'l'elegraph'felcplnne "Manholes" . I
l;irs! nrccting called by Searr MacDiarrnada about the rst of April-Andy

l,irzP:rtrick, Scan Byrne; Dick Mulcahy'and myself. Additional members

l.,tcr '.Jolur T*"rrrley arrd the brothers King' The rePort was.cornpiled by

,,,,. .,,11 dclivcrcd ro Sca[ MacD. on Monday of Holy Vreck. (Other dctails

liivcrr irt rrry " Supplcnlcllt:Iry Strtcnrcttt ott Easte'r Wcck "')1 See p. 44 et, seq.
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Military Couneil-Co-option of Tonas MacDonagh

See my " Supplementary Statcment on Eastcr 'W'cek-"

,, EASTER WEEK,,-G.P.O. ATea

The Report on OPeration in this area, compiled by rne and ratified at a

general -ietiug of the survivors of the Garrisou in rgl8, is in the hands

"f 
th. C.p.O. Garrison Comrnittee. A copy of it was handed to An Taoiseach

a few years ago and I believe was deposited by him in the National Library.l

Post " Eoster Weck" Reorganisation o-f the LR.B.

r9r7,
-When the " Convict " prisoucrs wcrc rclcasecl from Pentonulle in June,

rgr7, Dr. Maccartan jourccl us-at Llolyhcad, I think-and irrforrned me

(I was the only member of the pre-Easter Week Suprcme Courrcil arnong

them) that a temporary Council had furrctioned ur our abscncc.

The followtrg autumn the Supreme Council was regularly re-estabiished-

thanks to the preliminary work done by Michael Colluis at Frongoch arrd

dwng, r9t7 while Secretary of the National Aid Asscn. I forget the full
persorurel of the new S.G. so at the momett I will name only the members

of th. " xxecutive " : Sean McGarry (President), Michael Collins (Sec-

retary), and Diarmuid Lynch (Treasurer).

The " Easter 'W'eek " Proclamation had revealed the contirrued existence

till then of the I.R.B. as a functionmg organisation. One of thc post-Easter

developments was that a Gw veteran rnembers (Cathal Brugha among them)

decided that there was no further need for the sccret organisation. (Com-
rnandant de Valera irrformed me immediately after leaving Pentoirr,'rlle that

he would discontinue membership, but gave uo reaso[ for his decisiou).

Othcrs who had participatcd in thc Insurrcction fclt that whilc remairrirrg

in the I.I\.8. thcy shoulcl no longcr bc subjcct to thc old disciplinc. Those

who dcsired to rclinquish mcrnbership wcrc, of coursc, at libcrty to do so.

But the new Suprerne Council deternrirted that the contiuuance of thc I.R.B.

was still essentiJ ; that an amended Constitution was necessary ; that dis-

cipline would be rigidly enforced; that whole-time organisers would be

put in the field. Draft of revised Constitution was drawn up by Tomas

Aghas, Con Collins and myself. This was further revised by Mick Collius

aad me. In due course, it was ratified by the S.C.

(In the matter of this Constitution we {iud an instarrce of the oft-
alleged knowledge by British ofiicials of secret I.R'B. arrd other docu-

-.rrt, ,t at the tirne they were issued or were in effecr ; in " The Secret
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Societies of Ireland" by H.B. C. Pollard (published r9z8) he includes

what he cites as xhs " Q6[stitution of the I.R.B. in rgr4." But it so

happens that the Constitution reproduced by hirn (Appeudix J) as for
r9r4 is not the pre-Easter 'W'eek Constitution but that revised and

adopted at the end of r9r7. Copy of the lattcr probably Gll into the

hands of the British during the Black and Tan raids. It is not Pertinent
to this statement to comment on any other featurc of Pollard's book).

Comment on the Constitution of ryry
I never saw ao ofiicial printed copy of this amended Constitution ; it

had not been printed at the date of my imprisonment in February r9r8.
'lhercfore I arn not in a position to say if the version given by Pollard is
,r full rcproduction.l Under clause 3z as cited by him, I note a reference to
t'lruscs 33, 35, i6 which clauses do not appear. Otherwise, from my recollec-

lion of tlrc chrtngcs Inedc I woultl say thc text of the document is correctly
rlrr.ttrl. S,rrrrc oIthc prirrt:ip:rl ch:rngcs frort.r t'hc, prcvious Constitutionwere:

(,r) A provision t;o cxpcl :rtry rrrcrrrbcr wlr,, subscqttctrt to initiation into
tlrr' l.lt,ll. slrorrLl .joilr ;rtry ot.ltt'r o:rth-boturcl orgauisation. There was a

p.rrrirrrl.rr rr',rs.rr lirr tlris irr rrtrT rur.l thc Suprcrne Council was determined

tlr.rt tlrr l.l(.11. slr,rrrltl torrtirruc to hevc but one object, and that is membcrs
slr,lrl,l rrot lrt'tLrnrinltctl by arry other secret orgarrisation. (Clauses 5,6.)

(lr) 'llrc srrb-tlivision o[ cach gcographical provincc in Ireland i:nto two

l.l\.1). Divisions-thus leying thc foundation for morc intensivc rccruitment,
.rrll irrr;itltrrt:rlly crrlareirre thc menrbcrship of tl'rc Suprcme Council (elected

.,n,1 c,,-,r1rtc.[) lrorrr rr to r.J. (Clausc ro.)
(r) Morc spccific rcgul:rtions prrteinirrg to a Declaration of 

-War. 
(Clauses

;o,:,r.)
(/) Thc addition of a proviso for the appointment of a " Military Council "

,rrrtl linritation of its powers. (Clause 3r.)

Sinn Fein Conuention., October, r9r7
'l'hc Provisional Executive Committee of Sinn Feirr discussed the draft

,,f a constitution to be submitted to the coming Conveotion. Grifiith,
Milroy and other old-time Sinn Feiuers were rn favour of retainrng the

origiual Sinn Fein idea of " The Krrrg, Lords and Commons of Ireland,"-
,ur unbclievably retrograde step a year ur.d a half after " Eastcr Week." I.R.B.
nrcrnbers of thc Provisional Committee led by Mick Collins, supported

by non-I.R.B. men who iqcluded Joe McGuinrress, vigorously protested
:rqairrst this move ; the prospect of their success was not eocouraging.

Though not a member of that Committee I had an interview with de

r See p. r5o
I It is a full reproduction.-Editor.
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valera u,ho was, in which l srrcsserl thc dcfinite LR.B. attitude-that we

rvould fight a.gainst ally backdown frolr t]rc " East". W'eek " Proclamation.

He also i"^rrrJa to hnid to the latter and evidently had a plan to meet the

situation. Those other rnembers of the Committee who opposed the retro-

grade proposal held a private mecting-at which I recollect count Plturkett,

io. frt.Cui"ness, Pieras^ Beaslai. The result of our talk was that steps should
-be 

taken to contact in advance delegates choseu to attend the Convention'

The I.R.B. accordingly decided to re-enact the plan followed in the case

of the tgrJ Gaehcleague Ard Fheis-with a view rrot merely to ensure

a " republican " constitution for the reorganised Sinn Feiq organisation'

bot ,1ro thc elcctiol of a penna[cnt Executivc Committec which could be

reliecl on to uphold it. Immcdirtcly prior to the Conveirtion de Valera had

suggcstcd a prcamblc to thc (lonstitution rcaclins :

.. Sirur Fein aims ar sccuring dre iutcrnatio[al recognition of Ireland

as au iodePendent Irish Republic. Having achieved that status the

Irish people rnay by ReGrendum freely choose thcir own form of
Government."

Fortunately, Grifiith and his suPPoltels on the Provisional Committee

accepted tlat, bur the LR.B. was srill doubtful as ro what 'right 
happen at

thc bonvcntioq. It proceeded with its plan. Our eflbrts were not confined

to I.R.B, lnen. The delegatcs colnnlunicated with reported at the Forcsters'

Hall arrd were informed of the circumstances. Also, they were [arrdcd a

list of those whom rve dcellrcd it wise to elect on the permanent governmg

body. Some of thern, or others iq whom they confidcd, rcported this move

to the Convention-where it was sharply criticised. This did not worry us-
our purpose tvas uot pcrsonal but natiolal. The te0seqess of the situation

*", ..'li"t"d by Grifiith's lau.lrblc withdrawal of his candidacy for the
prcsiclcncy in l:avour of dc Valcn. I)c Valcra's draft corrstitution was adopted

trrurrinrorrsly : rlothirrg lttrthcr wls ltcarcl of " The King, Lords aud Commons

crf Irclarr.,l.'; v/hilc thc pcrsorurcl of rhc nxecutive elected differed very

considcrabll, fronr that suggcstcd by the I'R'B. it r'vas entirely satisfactory'

Sinn Fcin had become e defirritel,v Republican organisation'

Sint Fein Food Control

rgr8.
While the seizure of pigs (on their way to the North 'Wall for export)

and their deterrtion 11 Oublin was effected in rny capacity as Sinn Fein Food

Director, it rnay be said to have becn a combined Sirur Feiu-I'R'B'-Irish
Volunteer unclertakiug.

It was a prelude to my cleportation to the U.S.-which termurated my

rlembership of the Supremc Council of the Irislr Republican Brotherhood'
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some detarls of the LR.B. organisation in Munster, 19rz-19]6, are given

on peges following :

I.R.B. Organisation in Munster, tgr2-r916

After a lapse ofover 30 ycers I fincl ir irnpossiblc.to recall fully the location

,od,t..ngti ofthe various circlcs and gtoir;'s in thc Province' I had all the

informatiln then of coursc.-throrrgh Courtty arrd l)istrict Cc.tres.

I givc such details as I cerr rccall : thcsc apply firr thc nlost part to 19I2-I3.

I wis abscnt in t6c U.S. duri,g r9r4. Tlxn, pcrronal busi*css confincd me

r,hiclly to Dublin over rgrJ. 
-when 

arry specirl I.R.B. matters called me

South at thc latter period, efforts to transact business were camouflagc to

,r l:rrgt: cxtcttt.l
S,,nrt' ,rf tlrc tretrrcs mcntioned hercundcr will serve for the securing of

lirr tlrcl p.u t.ictrl:rts.

As l,r,vi,,trsly stiltc(l I rcPortctl to thc Cllrr-rre-Glcl Converrtion' rqr4'

rl,.,r t1,,. ,r,,.,,11r1, ,,l llr,' " ll,,rrrc ()rrl,rrris;rti0n" (i.c. in_Ircland, England

.111,1 \r,rtl.rt1rl) w.tri .rl)l)l()xill).1111v .',,ooo' 'l'lris ligtllc probably fcprcsented

tlr, ltr, rtt,,tlt irr Ilcl.rrr,l .rl,tttc l'y t',)t{i'

llr,. lrr,lr V,,tuntr.,.rs .rlltr tlrc Split witlr l\cclmorld funrishecl not alonc

.r l.r\''iur.rlrl( l,rrt .r ,lt litrrtc ru"ruitirrg Iicld for the I'R'B' But as active

Volrrnttcts wctc li,r tltc tttost Part lookcd orr by thc I'R'B' as lneir who

rv,,rrl,l lxrrticip:t(c irI;r1 l,rr,,rrc.ti,r1 Whclt t|c riglrt lronrcrtt was rcvealed,

'1" 't' *''' "" it"t'1t't :ttly nct:cssit.y filr :l grc:tt itlt:rt':tstr ilr I'l{'ll' nrcttrlbership'

,.s1x., i,rlly :rs lltc grc:tt i,r,ri,,rity 
',,f 

(1,,,,rr',,,,,r,1;rnts :rntl sctrior o(hCc,rs of the

V,,1r,,rt,,,, ,t, t,' .,1t,'.t,ly tttt'tttlrt'ls ,11- 1111' 51'1:rct (lrq'tlti\ittir)ll'

KIi/tl{v
I lr.rvc rr.o rccollcctiorr of having ever attended a circle meeting in Kerry.

Arrsrirr Steck was counry c.ntr" and I kept contact through him. I did,

Ir.,w,.vt.r., ()n rny owrliniiiative swearin four men atValentia Cable Station:

Irrrr l\ins, "i,rr" O'sullivarr, W" Scaife and Alec Smith' In the matter

,,1 ,,'lcctitl a larrdirrg placc for arms cargo I interviewed men at Dingle and

l.istowcl. 
'i-lf 

,1.,. pr.,rri,.,".rrt Tralcc men still living therc, Eamonn O'Corrrror

is t.lrc orrly onc I can rcr[crnbcr-l'rn Prctty ccrtain hc was I.R.B. as well

:rs Voltttttccr.

f lrr a lettcr to Florcnce O'Donoghue 3tlrol45, Diarrrt'rid Llmch wrote.:
" Sirrcc I became a mernbcr of the I.R'-ts' in r9o8 there was no regu-[a-r.orgaxrser

I
fr, fr4ilrrt".-tot up to ,9rS ,"y*"y. Mick Crowe-in the course-of .his tail*"y
a"ii", a]J-r".-rprr'-oai"-*o.kin tLat [ne, so did Cathal Brugha as he travelled

;i;; ;;;";.r "; hii own business, so fid I after I became representative for Munster
,rrt ,t* .S"6.""t" Council. as I made colstant trips through thc South as Manager

i" rur,'rrrtl". for the Equitable Life Assurance Sotiety of the U'S' (r9rr-t6)' My
(11)lnlrtur)itics *".. rnot" widcspread than thcirs."
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CLARE

Thcrc was a circle at Ennistymon, arrcl ooc at Crushccn-with groups
at various places : Carrigaholt, Ennis, Kilclysart, ctc. I have a very happy
recollection of the circumstances under which I swore in a rnan at Carrigaholt

-but that is not for the record.
'Whether Michael arrd Paddy Brenrran were then members I canrrot say

for a certainty. Sean O'Muirthille, Gaelic League Organiser, was in touch
with the cntire County. That he gave rne information concerqing certain
districts I'm certain but cannot recall cletails. There was what might be

termed an turoflicial Circle somewhcrc irr thc country beyodd Eruristymon
(I forget the name of thc locality), which occupicd a pcculiar position. The
Ccrrtre was Tomes O'Loughlirr, arr oltl rn:ur of 7o or thereabouts, who held
thc strangc idea ofkceping his nrcrr apart frour arry ofiicial contacts. Though
this was irregular he was pernrittecl to havc his way. He was very secretive

n all his talk and actions. I recall with pleasure arr trcidcnt in which he

figured:
At Ennistyrnon, rgrJ, I learned fronr Sean O'Muirthille that the local

Irish Volurteers were negotiating with the Redmond Volunteers (then
dcfunct as an organisation) for the purchase of twenty nnfield Rifles, but
had not the cash to completc the trarrsaction. I went straight to Dublin and

The O'Rahilly gave me the reqrrisite {4o. Returning, I put up at Sean

O'Muirthillc's headquarters-a srnall hotel where Tornas O'Loughlin was

also staying at the time. It was agreed that the local IVs. should retain ten
rifles. The other terr werc to be distributed at my discretiorr ; these were
brought to my bedroom and eventually went: z to Carrigaholt, z to Eruris,

and 6 to Crusheen. Next norning, I leamed that old Tomis on his own
initiativc and without saying a word to arrybody ha.1 remained on guard
ail night otr the stairs ,r11g5i1lc: rny roonr hc hevirrg becn suspicious of a

young I{.I.C. tnan goitrg hotuc orl lcavc w.ho lmppcnc,d to stay at t}us hotel

overnight. hr post-Iastcr tlays this woultl Jravc sccmcrl vcry trivial but back
in r9r5 wc wcre entht$cd ;utd p1611d of thc old rnan's spirit.

Other collaboration during my visits to Couuty Clare which I recollect

with pleasure was that of two clergymerr. They were splendid.
This incident of the Enrristymon rifles throws a light on the then dearth

of arms amolg the Volunteers, and how cssential the prospective " Aud "
cargo was for the plans of the I.R.B. in 1916.

LTMERICK

I completely forget the strcllgth of the I.R.B. in the County. Under the
rrrfluence of the old veterar, John Daly, whom I never rnissed an opportuoity
to call on (he was iucapacitated in try day), and his active iieuteuants Jim
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I ,,l,lrrr, ( ,rlivct, ctc., I am satisfied that the organisation was fairly strong-

rr rlrr r rtY I [cvcr attcnded .I lnecting of thc Limerick Circle ; none of
|lr\ \'r',rt\ ,,,irtcitlc.l with onc.

I r,,,,11,.t r (.()rrt:r(:ts with individuals arrd gIotlPS at Pallasgreen, Doon, etc.

.I'IPPELIARY

lr,rrrl, l)rolr;rrr h:rtl I (lit.(-lc rrt (lloruilcl ; Williilrtr .llcrtu one at Tipperary

r,'\vn, l'. (1. ()'Mllrt)lr.y ()lr('lt (llshcl (of which ollc or morc Rockwell
.,rrr,L.rrlr w, rc rrrt'tttIrcrs). l :rttclxlt'tl :l lllcctilrl] at Tippcr:rry and one at

( .r',lr, l, ,rl)()ul t j ,,'.,,tir.r, |rcsclit at cach, lr()t tlle full rnernbership' There

rr,, r,', I l,, licvt', ()rrt' ()r tw() llrollps furthcr Ilorth in the County, but I was

rr v, r tr tlt,,rc l,rt,rlitit's.l

WA7'ELIFORD
\t"rllr, W,rl,lr lr,rtl ;t ()ircle at Watcrford City. I believe there were one

,,r r\v,' l,,r('rl).,lr, wlrcrc itr tltc (l,rtrlrtv ; tlrc facts have escaped ilry memory'

(.'( )/iK
I lr, ( rr, l, .rt ( .r,r l' ( iity t,t wlrit lr I w:ls trllllsfi'l'tc.1 about rgro-was

tl, r, tr, rr, lrl.rrr( y witlr ;r srrr.rll rrrcllrltcrship wlricfi ilrcluded: Sean

I l'll,t,,rrr1 (r ,rrrr,), llr()rtr'rs ll,rrry, 'lirrtrls MecCurtlirr, Scau Mutphy,

lr,'rrr rll ( )t,, ( )'( ,,ll.rrilr.rn, l)i.rrrrrrrirl Ii:rwsitt, llob l,rurgftrrtl, 'l'edgh Balry,

l,,rrrrrr\' t,;1,,,,,,1,,,,,'lirtrrrrry ()'M,rlrolry, St:rrr ()'Strlliv,rll, llilly ()'Shca'2

Il, Irrr,r n'.r', llr,',rlll)'lll,rll ()l lll( ()lll:lltis;tli.t\.l li'tttttt yc:trs (whichhad

l,,l,,l ,,rrt) lt'rtr .rlltrlr,,l r'' tlr' l(()ll'.llli\('11 ('ll(l( (.llllt( 
'r 

ltttttrl'cr ofcity

'r,1 
tl,1 l,r'tt,1, l,,r,l 1,,1,'lll'rrl lo rlr, l l( ll. l,ttl l,tt i'ttt l(ils()ll ()l- ltrOther

1lq, i ri, tr lrrl ll,,\\' ,1,, rrr,,l lllr l" ',t,rll(l ll(1.

Ilr, { 1,l, ,,,.,,1, ,,,1,,t,1,,.,1,1, l'l1l1l(:':, .v(l' I(,)lz rti llrrt 1ny contacts

,l*r'r1, tlr, l,rllr t 1'r.rrr !tr ti l( \v lrls, rvlr, l,' ilr t|c ()6tlttty thc o1ly Circles

I r,,,,11,,I wr rr ,rl l\l.tr t,r,,ttt, ( l,,l,lr :rlttl Millstrcct. 'fhcre were grouPs at

':l::::'' ;,,' 
',,',1'l;'l',', 

l,:1'll:-,',i"li;. Ji:i,ll:I""*"' 
skirrbcrcc, rnd rracton I

(Si11rt'tl) I )t.ttttnlutu Lvucu.

Nlrr,lr, t,r,l /

' 1,, , l, rl, r i,, I 1,,r, rr,, ( )'l ),,rr,,,'lrrt, 1t lt,'l 1i, I )t,tttrrrrt,l I yrI lr rrrott'
'I rrr,rll,,l ,,ttr lrr,, r,r llrr,, trrr,rrri1",,,l tlrr'(lir'l' rrr'lr1'l)r'r'rry t'rrvtt'-ltrd

l,,,l,,rlr,r trll, ,rrtlr tlr, t ' I Ir,rr, .r l.ttttl tt,,,llt,liott ol ottly ottc tlfhis
r,i', , lrl,lr 1,,,,1 rr,,' lr,l .rlr,, \\,,r( (lr\lrrr(tly lrrowtr rl'rllrts Wltctller or Ilot
1,, ,. , ,, rrr I r, r,1', \\1r,, I l.rl., ll \\.lr' llllll .l ttt, tttlxl, I r,tttttrlt sly. As ltcw tttcl
1,,,,,r,r, r,1l,l,l, rrr llrrl ,l, lrr,t tlr,y rvottl,l lt,tvt lxctt trrr,'lli,l lry tltt (lctttrc'

I.lr lrt,rrr t,,Ilrrt ( rrrlr rr.rtlrl 1,r,,l,rl,lyit.trr'l,,,trIlrr()l); tlrt'totrtl ttlt'tltltcr-
lrl1, ,. r I rrr 1,r,tt\ ,,llrrrr. lr,'l lrl,rl('llr'trr lttt-"

' ',, 111 t I Il, t,,,'lI I'r1,1 llr'rl | ,lu'rr,l ( ()r(()l;rrr, Mi,lrrrll l'rior rrrt,l -fr k Malrrltry
,., r, ,t1,,' rrl rtl,, r lr,lrt,,r



CHAPTER IIT

CASEMENT PAMPHLEf-

The Distuibution of, tgri

The story of this itern of I.R.B. activity durirrg the First World 'W'ar is

given herewith irr dctail as requcstccl by thc Burcau of Military History.
Thc difiiculty cnvisagecl by thc I.It.l). in r9r5, iu what nowadays sccms

such a sirnplc mattcr, throws a light on prc-" Eastcr -Week " conditions.
As in other mattcrs, a way was found to circurnvcnt thc extreme watchful-
ness of British Government oficials in Ircland.

The pamphlet comprised a series of articles written anonymously by
Sir Roger Casement sorne years earlier. The outbreak of the r9r4 war
brought Casement's ideas into the realm of " Practical poiitics." The series

was published in the Gaelic Anerican, New York (the oficial organ of the
Clan-ua-Gael) in r9r4, arrd then reproduced by it in pamphlet form. Sub-
sequently it rarr lu Irkh Freedom, Dublin.

The Supreme Councii, prior to my return fi'om the U.S. in Novernber
r9r4, ordered a large edition prrnted by the Enniscorthy Eeho-the editor,
sub-editor arrd rnost of the staffof which were I.R.B. men. Wheu printed,
the pamphlets were placed temporari-lv in Lany de Lacy's house. Soon

afterwards a raid was made thereou by the R.I.C. for the purpose of arrest-
ing Sean O'Hegarty (head of the I.R.B. in Cork who had beerr dismissed

from the Post O11ice thcrc bccausc of his national activities, and who was then
stayirrg with dc Lacy) irr coturcction with thc postiug in thc Enniscorthy
arca of lcaflcts controvcrting sornc llritish propegancl:r. I{efcrence to these

mattcrs i:ntb.c Enttiscortlry lJcln, April 19, r93o, states thrt the stoch of parn-
phlets escaped the rrotice of thc police. Ihey were promptly transferred to
a friendly farmcr's place " somewhere rrr 

-Wexford," ,nd there they remarned

for many months.
At a meeting of the Supreme Councii in the Spring of r9r5 the dificulty

of advantageous distribution was stressed-circulation by " Sim Feiners "
(which term irrcluded I.R.B. men) might deGat its purpose, viz., a1 impartial
study of them. Though important, this matter of distribution was not
urgeut ; the meeting passed on to other items on the agenda. At a later
meeting I mentioned a plarr for getting them iqto the hands of each County,
IJrban, and Rural Councillor and to professional meq throughout the
country ; the job was left in my hands.
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Anr()rll thc lcacling seed merchants in Dublin, Cork, etc'' were staunch
,, U,,i,,r,irts " whom the British Govcmment ofiicials would never dream

,,t ,r,,,,:i.,,i,,g with the dissem,ratio. of documents savouring-of "dsloyalty."

,,, ,l,,,rr,l,,ry',o tl-rc " f)cfcncc of the Rcalm 1\cgulatit'rns." This and the

{.rr t tlr:rt. thc scas()n was xt hand for thc issuance of their bulb catalogues

(.rlrrrrt thc sizc of thc (lascmcnt panrphlct) s-uggcstrtd thc scheme'
' .. All is flrir in lovc :ur.l wlr," Ii,, i.l..id"d ar h"vc scts of ctrveloPcs imprinted

rvrtlr tlrc tt,tttrc an.l ttltlrcss of ortc sttctl firm it cech of six ccntres'-Dublin'

, ,.,tuu.,y, 
,l:r.lcc, C,rrk, Wetcrforcl a.cl l)urrclalk, atrtl of a conccnl in Belfast

, ,,;,. l,;],i i,r ,, .liffi rcnt lrut cxtcnsivcly advcrtiscd.lilrc' I was' of course ' fairly

,,,i.,i,, rl',,t irr tluc coursc all these firms would be interrogated sharply by

t,,,1,1,,, t)rrstlc; :rlso that they vT6ulcl lc6eive indigrrant Protests fr91'.p1t-

ltrrrrslr t.L.rrrcrrt\ iurt()l1g their customers. Even so, I was fully satis{ied that

, r,, rrlrr.rlly rr,, itrittry w.rulcl result from the ruse-othcr than the monen-

r.,rrly ,,rrt'r .rri,',1 fitlings of those whose uames had beerr thus used' Any*"y'

,i,,1 ,,,.,,.,t1,1,',, 1q,tv.t tlirc best assuraflcc of hc'odwirfting the Post Ofiice iu the

r rr , illlolt ,,1- 11,r,r,1 rtltiOlfel W<lrk'

llr, lr''r , ,,lt (1,r,,,,,,i[],)rs werc rrot available, exct-pt those in Co' Cork

(rvlrr, lr rr, r, 1',ivcrr irr Guy's Directory)'- -We 
therefore had one of our

,',,,,,1,,,, ',, r1,, 1,,.,,1 Govcmrnent Board hcadquarters rvrite the secretary

,,1 ,.r, 1,(.urrril firr thc rtamcs and addresses' The latter were promptly

tnru rl ()v('r t,r rrtc. 'Ihc lrcxt stcP was to lsccrtain thc totll Irumbcr to be

i.v(.tr.rl li,,rtr r.cs,cr.tivo cclltrcs, 
",1,1.d 

t,, w[ir:l) wls,r lerqc nur,bcr of pro-

lr',rt.tt,tl ttr( ll lll{)lll)('(l likcwisc'
lirrrt.rl,l,. (.rrv(:l()l)cs lruvirrli b,'c1 l)r()(ur'('(1, thc inrpriutirlu was done by

;.,',,,:. i,,,r,,,,,11y .rr I rlr.lty llrll'r 'l'lrt' 
'rtltlrcssc's 

*tt" typtd by-the staff

,,1 ,,rrr. .l ,ur nr('rr. Ni'xr, tlrr'tctlttisitc burrdlcs wcrc dclivered at four

.,,1,1r,'.tt'r lo rtw;tit tlrt' 1l:rrrrplrltts'
W,. wr.rt. rr,,w rc,r,ly t,, irrirrq t5c panrp6lcts from-W"exford, I arranged

wrtlr Wrlli.rrrr S,',,,., ,',lit',,r t'f'tl" 1'''u'siortlry Echo, to have an escort of

I lt ll rrrctt rrr(('l rrl(' ;tl licrtts,:rrltl tllcrr gtriclc us to the cache'

l0r. l)ilrrrr, .r t.rxt rlrivr.r ;rrrrl l.l(.1|. rrr:rrr,:irrlngctl for thc trxi. 'we started

1,,,,,, ;,,,1,1,,r ttt lltc r'.ttly .rli,rtt"t'tt' Il:rlf w:ry to Fcnls' with timc to sPare'

\vr ,,t,,lrll rl I()r .t l().ll,,t(l(.:;rt.r, li. sootl ;r I;t111c lttrtt<lr (lllr I)ovc i1 sight. As

lt ,.il[r .rlrr,.,r,;t ol lt\ Jo(. 1)tr.t(.n(1,',1 1,, lr.' w,rIkin11 ;rt lris crrgitrt" l-hc driVCr

,,1 tlr, ,.,1 wlt"'' l'''t" ",,," tl"rs 'r llritislr N'rv:rl t'llrt:cr lrskcd iI hc could

1,, ,,1 1,,11, .,,,,,11,', ,rlt"l' ;"t'11t'rtiorrsly tlctlirrt't[ ']t 
ht ll,rd t>1ly t littlc

r l. u,,,,rrrr,rrr ,,rr llr, ',,rrl,l .l .rr..,ll()l.rlk lryl)otr'rlilrMrttl)otlrll',ltollJttttcs()txmolly
lI r,rli, I rlrtrrrrtl,l I \lr'lr \r'li'l( :

" lrr llt lrll ,,1 t'rti I lr.rrl r "'rrli'lcrrtirl 1'rirrtirrli.i"lr "rr-ltrtrrl I"r tlrc StlPrcnlc

r ,,rlr,rl I lr ll l,,rrr t l.rrl' r''"',,tttt't"lt'l tlr'rl (i'trtr'.'llv lx 'rrkr'rl t(',.(lL lt;
1,, ,,,.,1,,,,,,,,1 r.rllr rl.r,rrly rtrrl (tlrrrcrrry' Ai tltis ttrrr< ltt'w'ts t'tr tttust liictrtll

lr tttt. ra ltlr I I rrl" , 1" '1;"1 r lr " litlrtot' y
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engure trouble." We werc to meet that car again. Further on we stopped
at a hotel for tea-the " tourist " bcirrg shown to the " coffee room " aud

Joe to the kitchen. Reaching Fcrns at dusk, our escort met us as arranged

-Seamus 
Doyle, P. Keegan and M. Davis-which was fortuqare. A heavy

fog had set in, arrd as one ofthem directedJoe aloug a bye-route the qumber
of four-cross roads we came to-with right and left turnings-exceeded
anything either Joe or myself had ever experienced. Arriving at the spot,
we found that it was " Oulartleigh House " belongrrg to Thomas Murphy
who did an extensive threshing mi1l business. The number of farmers etc.
preseqt was ernbarrassing ; this occasioqed a long delay before we could
Ioad the potato sacks in which the pamphlers had bceir packed. They fiiled
the back of the t:ixi.

It was z a.rn. whcq we reachccl Arklow orr the return journey-with the
fog growing rnore arrd more dc[se. Just past the town we came to a cross
road, and neither Joe rror myself knew which we should take for Dublin-
and Anthony Mackey was waitiug up ar his home on the south side of the
city to take delivery of our precious load ! As we wondered how or where
we could get our direction we deemed ourselves fortunate to see a light not
far away and to this we drove. ImaSrr:re our surprise to find it shoue not from
a private residence but from that British Naval ofEcer's car.

The chauffeur rrrformed us that we were on the wrong road; that we
should have turned left at the cross. Just then a Coastguard, armed with
carbile, hopped over the wall and plied us with questions-we had the
front windows open : Where are you going ; Where did you corne from i
etc., all of whichJoe aruwered quite cahnly. Then he placed his hand on
the handle ofthe rear door, but instead ofopening it he isked: " Anybody
in the rear " l to which Joe replied " No." Fortunately for us, and for all
coqcerned, the fog had made thc wirrdows opaque. Had that Coastguard
opened thc door and seen thc rear piled with burlap bags corrtaining bulky
material, ccrtain it is that furdrer invcstigatiorr would ensue--with the alter-
native of shooting our way out. Great was our rclief when our inquisitor
corrcluded without more ado that we were " law-abiding " travelleis ; he
obligingly told us that the road straight ahead was impassable for a car;
that we should go back to rhe cross arrd turn to rhe right. We felt doublv
grateful then as had shooting starred we would unquestionably have driven
straight ahead from our waittrg positiou-to almost certain disaster on
the rocks. (The presence ofthat Coastguard convirced us that the building
near by was a Coasrguard Statiorr ; but " Nada " irt the Enniscorthy Echo
refers to it as Klmock's Ammurrition factory. It is now the Arklow iottery
Works.)

When a few miles along the Dubltr road one of our lamps gave out.
WhileJoe was in the act of recharging with carbide we qoticed an approach-
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rrr11 briglrt glow behind us-evidently from a srrong electric light which

,,,ul,l 1,,,r. f,""o OoO. else than that of the car we parted from at Kynock's.

r )rrr ,' uuilty conscience " convinced us that the British oflicials had on

...,,,,u1 iirorghts decided to investigate us further-folks who at that hour of
rlr,. rrronring"didn't krrow the road to Dublin. Our first thought was to_P!li

r,, thc side-ofthe road, get inside the feqce and be ready for eventualities.

llrrt irr the ncxt few r."orrdtJoe got thc lamp alight arrd decided to "give
rlrcrrr a run for it." Offwe tore through the fog at an uncomfortably high

s1x.c.l ; it was impossible to see clearly more than a length- or two ahead.

\iVI,.,, n rring bends it seemed that only a miracle could save us from

..r,rshi,g. Jo&ar, however, equal to the task. He admitted never having

,'*1,.ri.*n..i a more difiicult oqe. That powerful naval car could, I'm sure,

lr,rvc caught up with us. hlstead, over a srretch of miles he kept about IJo

y,rr,ls toilr. t.rt, taking advurtage doubtless of getting the lay of the road

ll-orn us. our guess was that we would be trailed all the way to Dublin,

lrtrt, no,-at a certain cross we tumed left and he continued straight on

rOwards wicklow. Another sigh of reliei and yet another twrnge of mis-

liivirrg : " Would that naval man telcphone the Bray and Dublin police

i,, 1.,. on the lookout for a 'suspicious car.'" ?

It was daylight wheu we reached Bray, and apart from the last mentioned

lrossibility ii would be too risky to be seen uuloading such sacks from a new

t,,*i so early in the rnornurg-at the housc of a " Sinn Feiner'" So' at my

strggestion, Joe madc a detour and headcd through the Dublin mountains

1,,,-''ir"thf".nham and St. Enda's college' In thc aveuuc there we secreted

rlrc secks alnong rhe shrubbery. Joe clcanccl our his raxi thc best he could

:rrrtl scu out for i)ublin. I went up to thc college to talk with Padraig Pearse.

I li,turd him already dressed ; he crme with me to see the sacks. He thought

rhcy could be hiddc,n to better advanrase so we dragged them to a thicker

1);,tch. I told hirn I would have a groccr's van cail for them as early as poss-

il,l., .,rd he remarked that he would inform his lodge keeper, Miceal Mac

l{rrrriclhri (l). Though I kncw thc old man to be one of the best, I demurred,

wlrt'rr-'on i'""rr. ,.-rrked : " Oh, I rnust tell Miceal ; if he should come

;r(1.()ss thorn during the day and realised that I had not tnrsted him with ney

krr,rwlcdge of their whereabouts he'd never forgive me'"
'l'l'r., salks reached the houses where the envelopes were in readiness' There

rlr,.rrrcmbers of each household and other helpers got the material ready for

rrr,rilirrg (letter post)'
n,r Rll-trelrnd Final at Crolce Park was imminent. I advised I'R'B' men

irr rlrc Provinces to meet me after the match, at a cer\11rl location-where

:rrilt';rsr's c'ruteinirrg bundles were ready for them' These wcrc to be handed

rrr;rl. lht: rcspcctive Post Offtces exactly at 6 p.m. the followtrg Thursday-

rr,rt t.:rrlicr ,urd not later. Thus, should the contents by some rnischarrce be

I
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discovered at any one Post Office, the probability was that those posted elsc-

where could be delivered to the addresses before the authorities could issue

a warning. .1-' ,
The area covered from Dubliq was the largestr'aird this delivery almost

carne to grief at the post ofiice. The young ladlentrusted with the posting
reached the front offlce of the G.P.O. promptly at 6 o'clock, only to find
that bulk post should be handed irr at the rear platform. To get to the back

was but a matter of a mnrute or two but when he got there it was, of course,

after six, and six was the closiug time for such deliveries ; the postman on
dury refused to accept them. The boy, however, had " arr old head on young
shoulders " ; he pleaded the excuse that a pal met him on the way to the

G.P.O. and insisted on his having a drink ; that if the postman did not take

his letters from hirn he would losc his job. The plea succeeded.

Early that Thursday I left for Cork. Next clay I visited Kinsale on busrness

aud called on an Urban Councillor who was well disposed to " Sfum Fein."
He expressed his astonishment that he should have received by the morning
post from " 

" [fuionist " firm ur Cork city a very ably writterr pamphlet
entitled " Ireland, Germany and the Freedom of the Seas," and that colleagues

of his also received copies. He was much impressed by the contents but
simply could not understand how or why it should have come from such

a firm. The news was most welcome to me,-it was proof that the rusc

worked satisfactorily at Cork. I offered a possible " expluration " of the

envelope and quickly went on to discuss my personal business.

Later it became evident that Cork was not the only efiicient ceqtre ;

deliveries were duly rnade from all the others. Then the fun began.

Special orders were issued immediately by postal headquarters that there-
after items of bulk postage should be opened and examined on receipt at

any post ofice. This information was conveyed to us by I.R.B. men in
the Dublin G.P.O. 'W'hitc, Tornkius and Couragc of Belfast offered a reward

of {roo for information giving the uame of the party who had thus used

its name. Nicholas Hardy & Co. Dundalk offered droo likewise. But though
at least 4o iudividuals knew the man who had directed the job at various
stages, their loyalty to the cause of Irish Independence was proof agarnst

any " reward."
Dtenuurp LvNcx.

March 25, rg47.

Diarmuid Lynch does not give exact dates either for the printing in Ireland

or the distr,ibution of the pamphlet. The following notes are supplementary
to his record,

The parnphlets had been pnnted and were stored in Larry De Lacy's house

at 8 Nerv Streer, Earuscorthy, before Sean O'Hegarry was arrested there on
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z4 Fcbruary, r9r5. The raiding Party on that occasion overlooked them'

I'he distribution date was shortly before zo September, r9r5. The Northern

Itrlri.g of that date attributes the pamphlet to Kuno Meycr and another un-

,rrnrcd P.ofcssor, and says it was apparently printecl in America. 'Ihe Daily

Iixyrtss of the samc date says that enveloPcs bearing thc namcs of the follow-
,,,g fi.,,.tt wcre uscd: Thc Co-Opcretivc 

.Wholcsrlc 
Socicty Ltd., Mulgrave

Strcct, Lirncrick ; Mcssrs. I\. Fcutrcsscy ancl Sotrs, Watcrford ; Sir James

W. M:rt:kcy Ltd., I)ublin. 'l'lrt: last turtrccl firtr, irr e lcttcr appeariug in the

l:rrr'tn,ut's Journal of zr Scptcrtrbcr, r9r5, tlischin-rctl rcsponsibility for the

,',r,rc ,,f thc p:rrnyrhlct atttl cxotrcratcd thcir staff.
'llrc firll.wirrrl ,rtlvt:rtiscrtrcnt (quarter page) appcared in the Irkh Indepen-

lrnt ol'r.o Sclrlcttrlrt'r, t9t5.

/-,roo l\EWAII.D
" Wrll lx'l,.rr(l li)r srr, lr irrli,rtrt,tti.tt:ts will lc,rtl to thc cotliction of the

l,. rr,rrr ( ilrIr-rr,,l rrr ' lr( ill.rllllli tlrr,,rr11lr llrr' lxrst ro tliflt'rcrrt |:rrts oflreland
1s1 I 111,,1,,1,, r, rrl \\,lrr lt ,,ttl t,,,ttt, ,rtrrl .rrlrltt'ss :lrc lrrilrtctl,

l'.rrrr;rlrl.l crrtitlcrl :

' lr, l.rrr,l, ( icrur.rnv ' pricc -J ccllts.

\\/lrrtr-, I ()nrkins rrr,l (l,rur:rgc Ltcl.
( ll,rr('n(l()n Mills, Ilcl(irst."

It tlrr I'ttrttt,ni\ litilutl ol .'.t Scplctrtltt t ;ttt lltlvt'rtisctltcllt in sirnilar

,.',,,,1tt,1i (,1 ,,,, 1,. ',ttt1,,1,' .,,lttttttt) .r1r;rr';rrs ovt't lltt' tl,ltttc tlf Mcssrs. Nicholas

I Lrr,lr, & r',, I r,l , Arrr ti,rrrccrr .rtul S,',',lsttr.'t\, 7: l'ark St., Dundalk.
I tr,rrrrrrrr,l I t rr, lr t,,l,l rrrc tlr.rl tlrc tr.trtrcs o{'othcr firrns in Cork, Galway

.ur,l lr.rl({ w(r( us('(l .rls,r, ltrtt ltc w,ts turetrlc to rccollect the narnes with

.rn\ ( ( rl,rtnl\'.

Mt,wili'
Ittll.rst u1r

A ( lorrr;rgr'

Iditor.
(tlrcn Miss Agncs Ryarr, M.A.) brought the consignment for

lry tr;rirr :utl h,rrl thcnr postcd there, in the "-White, Tomkins
" t'ttvckrpt's.

DlNts McCulf,oucll.
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CHAPTER IV

THE COUNTERMANDING ORDERS

OF HOLY -WEEK, 
1916

BY

Dranurrn LvNcn

That p.rrt of thc articlc on Commarrdant Tomas MacCurtain published
irr. thc Fcbruary, r94J, issue of An Cosantoir which dealt with the failure
of the Cork Brigade to participate in the Easter Week Rising suggests two
thoughts : First, that the conflicting orders issued from Dublin to the Irish
Volunteers at Easter-time, 1916, which so mystified Commandants outside
the Metropolitan area, remain a mystery even to-day to anyone who has

not made an intensive study of prior developments among thc mcn who then

controlled or sought to control the destiny of the Volunteers ; second, that
a chronological sketch showing the sequence of events would help to elucidate

the situation.
In October-November, rg4, a Provisional Committee was formed in

Dublin to bring into existence a Volunteer organisation. Ioin MacNeill
was electcd Chairmau. The majority of the Cornmittee were members of
the Irish Republicarr Brotherhood, a fact unknown to the minority (which
included the Chairman)-the I.R.B. being a sccrct body, the continued
existence of which was unknown to the pubiic.

At a public mcetirlg hcld ou Novcmbcr z-5th in that year, the " Irish
Volunteers " orgatisltiotr wrs forma'lly cstablished. Its objects were declared

to be:

r. To secure arrd rnaintain the rights and liberties common to all
the people of Ireland.

z. To train, discipline, arm and equip a body of Irish Volunteers
for the above purpose.

3. To unite for this purpose Irishmen of every creed and of evcry

party and class.

The " rights and liberties " mentioned were never defined, nor were the
means whereby they might be " secured." Some peopic construed them as

meaning defence of the anticipated " Home Rule " position to oppose

which the Carsoqite Voluuteers had been organised previously in the North.
The I.R.B., with an eye rot alone to the hostility of the British Government
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to the establishment in Ireland of any organisation, national and rnilitary
ur character, but also to the antagonism ofthe Irish people in general at that

time to any policy savouring of " extreme-ism " or opposed to that of the
Irish Parliamentary Party, decided not to oppose openly such a coostruction,

For itself, however, the I.R,B., true to the Fenian tradition of the 'sixties,

which it had ever fostered, definitely construed the tertns to mean : marn-

tenance of the right of Ireland to national independence as a Republican
State, and to secure that right through an losurrectiort in arms.

This difference u outlook on the aims and objects of the Voluqteers existed

also among the members of the governing body of the Volunteer organisa-
tion. To this can be traced the serious crux which arose in Holy Week, 1916.

If the revolutionary aims of the LR.B. or its purpose.. to enlist the Irish
Volunteers as a fighting force in an Insurrection were to succeed, it necessarily

had to keep them secret from men who held different views.

In June, r9r4, Tom Clarke and Sean MacDiarmada-representing thc
" Executive " of the I.R.B.l-were definitely opposed to Redmond's
demand that the Provisional Committee should co-opt twenty-five nominees

of his, which in effect would give him control of that body and of the

Volunteer orgarrisation. Bulmer Hobson, Secretary of the Committee and

a member of the Supreme Council I.R.B., rrot alone decided to vote for
capitulation to Redmond, but induced other members of the Committee
to support his view. Redmond thus won control of the Volunteers. Hobson

was compelled thereupon to resign all ofiices held by him in the LR.B.,
but was permitted to retain membership in that organisation.

In the following September, Redmond attempted to throw the strength

of rhc Volunteers behind Britaio's war effort. The Split tr the Volurrteers

ensued. Ninety-five per cent. of those enrolled followed Redrnond urrder

the title " National Volunteers." Approximately ro,ooo " Irish Volunteers "
remained loyal to the origind Committee ; these retarned the original title.

Twenty members of the reorgarrised Provisional Cornmittee of the
" Irish Volunteers" (including MacNeill-Chairrnan, Hobson-Secretary,
Pearse, MacDiarmada etc.) issued a call for a Conveqtioq, and proposed
(rmong other pourts) to

" z. Reafiirrn without qualification the rnanifesto proposed and

adopted at the inaugural meeting.

" 3. Oppose any diminution of the measure of Irish self-goverqment

whrch now exists as a Statute on paper, and which would not now have

reached that stage but for the Irish Volu[teers."

1'Ihis " Executive " comprised the President, Treasurer and Secretary of the
Supreme Council, When the Council was not in session, control of the organisation
vested in the " Executive."
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In this the I.R.B. leaders were guided by the same considerations as at

the inception of the Volunteers in r9r3, with the additional purpose of
winrring back from Redrnond as nany as possible of those who followed
him at the Split. \Vhile proposal numbcr threc gave colour to the con-
struction placed on the tetms " rights and liberties " by thc so-called

" moderates " on the Committee, the I.R.B. nembers of it had no miscoq-

ception on this point.
The Irish Volurrteer Convention was held on October 25th ry14 Its policy

was, generally spealing, a reiteration of previous declarations. It electcd an
"Executive Committee."

Subsequent to the capitulation to Redmond, the dif[crerrce in outlook
between what rnay be tcrmed thc " moderate " clement and that of the

revolutionary wing of the Voluqteer nxecutive Committee was rrot emphas-

ised to arry appreciablc exteirt until Holy '!Ueek, 1916. Over this period
Hobson did occasionally stress the purpose of the Irish Volunteers as a purely
defensive one, and he, due to his former positions ur the councils of the

LR.B., had a deeper insight into the attitude of MacDiarmada and Pearse

than that possessed by his " moderate " colleagues. Pearse and MacDiarmada

did not force an issue on this question ; it would not suit their purpose to
do so. But, so well had they guarded the secret of their rnsurrectionary

preparations, that not uutil Holy 'Week, 1916 (and then only by chance),

did Hobson realise that a Rising was actually immineqt. He then did his

utmost to frustrate the plans which they and their colleagues of the Military
Councrl had perGcted for it.

From the very inception of the Irish Volunteers, men promurent iu the
LR.B. throughout the country, especially in the most populous centres,

took a leading part in organrsing and trainirrg the various Comparues aud

Battalions. 'lUhat with this and the further fact that the secret organisation
was well rcprcsentcd amoog the rank and file of the Volunteers, the force
as a wholc gradually, and perhaps unconsciously, bccame inbued with an

" ol qsivc " rathcr tharr a " dcGnsive " concept.
Pearse's writings and speeches were a powerful influence it that respect ;

O'Donovan Rossa's fu[eral on August r, r9r5, rnarked a tremeqdous steP

in the same direction. The marching co[tiogents were marshalled by Com-
mandant Tomas MacDon,agh on behalf of I.V. Headquarters Staff; unr-
formed Volunteers headed by their ofrcers, formed the most striking feature

of the procession ; Volunteers comprised the firing party at the graveside.

Pearse's oration (from which we quote) was a clarion call to the nation,
and particularly to the Irish Volunteers:

" . . . if there is arrything that makes it fitting that I, rathcr than some

other, I, rather than one of the grey-haired merr who were young with

him anrl sharcd irr iris labour anci in his su{Ierirrg, shouicl speak hcre, it

is perhaps that I may be taken as speaking on behalfof a new generation

tlrit hr, been re-baptised in the Fenian faith, and that has accepted

responsibility of carrying out the Fenian progranrtne' I propose to

yoo th"n that, here by the gravc of thrs unreperrtant Fenian' we renew

lur b"ptismrl vows ; that, here by the grave of this urrconquered and

,rncon{uer"b1. man, we ask of God, cach o1lc fcrr hirnself, such utl-

shakabie purpose, such high and gallarrt couragc, such unbreakable

strength of soul as belonged to O'Donovan l\ossa'

" fietberately her. w-" avow ourselves, as he avowed hirnself

in the dock, Irishmen of orre allegiance only' We of the Irish

volunteers, and you others who are associated with us io to-day's task

and duty, ,r. bo.rnd together and must sturd togethe-r henceforth in

brotherly'union for the 
-achievement of the freedom of Ireland. And

*" kno* only one definition of freedom: it is Tone's definitiou, it
is Mitchel's d.finitioo, it is Rossa's defurition. Let no mau blaspheme

the cause thar the dead generations of Irelarrd served by giving it any

other name il1d d6ft1ition than their uamc and their definition'

". , . Our foes . . . caflnot undo the miracles of God who ripens in

the hear-ts of young merl the seeds sown by the yourrg men of a former

generati;n. And iire seeds sown by thc young rren of '65 ar..d'67 ,.te

Io-i.g to their miraculous ripening to;day 
-' ' ' Thc DeGuders of this

ReahJhave worked well in i".ret 
"nd 

irr thc opcn. 'Ihey think that

they have pacified Ireland. They think that thcy havc purchased half

of ,r, ,rr.i intimidated the othcr half. They thiuk that tficy fiavc forcseen

everything, thirrk that they havc providccl agairut evcrything;- but the

fools, the''fools, thc fools !-thcy have left us our Fenian dead' and

while Ireland holds these graves, irela*d uqfree sha1l never be at peace."

That the volunteers who heard, and read, these inspiring words felt

rhemselves " re-baptised in the Fenian faith," and were confirrned in the

J"ter-ination to 'i 
"r.ry 

out the Fenian programme," cannot be dotibted.

Few, however, realised that Pearse and his I.R.B. colleagues wele at that

,rro-.ot perfectiug plans " for the achievement of the frcedom of Irelaud "
,s delineJ by Tone aud Mitchel and l\ossa'

In the sum-.r of that year (rgr5), the thcn " Exccutive " of the Supreme

Coon"il, I.R.B. (on which i substituted for MacDiarrnada) appoirrted.a
,; lutilirrry Co-*itt..." The original members of the latter were Padraig

Pearse, Joseph Plunkett arrd Iamonn Cearurt' Later, Tom Clarke and Sean

tvt."O'lr'.*rd" (the two members of the I.R.B. " executive " resident in

Dublin) acrively co-operated. Henceforth, the body rnay be terrned " THE

MILITARy CbUNeff "-by which title it became known i, eftcr ycars.

'
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MacNeill but he did not dwell on the subject and its real significance did
rrot then occur to him.

There is no other evidence available to me to show the approximate date

on which these secret instructions had been issued by Pearse, uor by whom
they had been conveyed. I happen to know that the initial strategic positions

to be occupied by the Brigades of the South and Wcst had been envrsaged

at the end of r9r5 : Cork was to hold thc County to the south and west

of the Boggeragh Mountaurs-lcft fank cortactiog thc Kerry Brigade which
was to extend eastwards from Tralce ; Limerick was to contact Kerry on
thc south, Clare and Galway to the north; Limerick, Clare aqd Galway

were to hold the line of the Shamon to Athlone. These details were given
to rne by Pearse at Saint Enda's rn January, 1916 ; they wete to be trans-

mitted orally by me to the respective Commandants. My mission was, how-
cver, cancelled ; I had no further association with these despatches. (Though
irrelevant here, the reason for rny disconnection with this phase rnay be

rnentioned bccause of its relationship with a matter of historical interest.

Lt the autumn of t9r5, on instructions frorn Pcarse, I paid a special visit to
'l'ralee, Dingle, and other coastal points in the south-west to ascertain the

ruost suitable spot at which a shipload of arms from Germany could be

lanclcd and from which they could be most expeditiously distributed. I
rcported in favour of Ferrit, which was the point eventually chosen. Another
r.,sult of this visit was that thc British Govcrnment held I had not on

crrtcrtrg a " proclaimed area " fulfilled the rcgulations pcrtaining to registra-

tiorr by "fricndly aliens," ancl inJerrturry, 1916, sc,rvccl trrc with arr Order
trnder which I wes clmsificrl ls att " .rtct.,ry ,rlicrr " autl colrfinccl to a five
rrrilc rarlitrs fr',rrrr tuy tcrnporrry rcsitL,rtcc in Dublirr.)

Orr. Spy Wcdrrtstlay, April rgth, thc famous " Castle document " was

rcrcl at a meeti[g of thc Dublirr Corporation. To cope with the alleged

y,,lans of the Castle authorities as detriled thereil, MacNeill, Chief-of-Staff,
issued an Order that day to the Irish Volunteers :

" Your object will be to preserve the arms and the organisation of
the Irish Volunteers. . . In general you will arrange that vour men defend

themselves and each other irr small groups so placed that they may best

be able to hold out."

The fact that the Volunteers were thus keyed up at this pxrticular rnoment

suited the Military Council admirably. But, a rude shock was in storc for
them.

Bulmer Hobson (according to Le Roux in " Tom Ciarke and thc Irish
Frccdom Movement"), at a meeting of the Volunteer Executive held that

sarne evening (Weduesday), overheard a conversation bctwccu I.l\'B'
members of that body from which he deduced that a Risitg was corltcnr-

James Conuolly was co-optcd late in Janttrrv, 1916, and Tomas MacDonagh

early in April. Thus the Militery Council cvcntually rrumbered- seven-
the seven signatories to the Eastcr Proclamation of the Irish Rcpublic'

The date of the projected Rising had bcerr selcctcd by the end of rgrJ ;

the method by which the effective participatiorr of the whole voluoteer

force could be arranged without exposrng the secret purpose of the Military
Council was a problem of prime importance. Mindful of the rqr4 capitula-

tion to Redmond--contrary to the judgment of the I.R.B. Executive-the

question ofsuch participation could not safely be left ro a vote ofthe govern-

rng body of the Irish Voluoteers. A simple and what at the time scemed

,o*.ff..ii't. solution was decided on; Pcarsc, besides bcing a member of
the secret rcvolutionary grouP, wes rlso Dircctor of Organisatiou on the

I.V. Headquarrers stalF, aucl irr this lettcr capacity it was one of his furrctions

to order 
"ny 

g.n.r"l excrcises or nriulocuvrcs by the Volunteers throughout

the country. The issuance by him of such arr irrstructiorr for Easter-time,

1916, was calculated uot to arouse the least suspicion aud to ensure a general

mobilisation under arms at the opportune moment'

Pearse's order appeared in due course in the lrish Volunteer of April 8th,

1916. In the lighiofsubsequent evenrs, the carnouflage ur the first and third

paragraphs is of particular intercsr:

" r. Following the lines of last year, every unit of the Irish Volunteers

will hold 
^.no.orrr.t 

during the Eastcr Holidays' Thc object of the

manoeuvres is to test mobilisation with equipment.

" 3. Xach Brigade, Battalion or Company c.;tnmancler, as the case

may be, will, on or before rst Mey next, send to the Director of
Orgaursation a detailed report of the Manoeuvres carried out by his urrit'

P. H. Pearse, Commandant,
I)ircctor of Organisation."

This wes publishcd with the approval of thc Volunteer Executive and

of Eoin MacNcill, Chicf of Staff, but Pearse did not teli them that he had

already issued secret orders to the Brigade Commandarrts as to the areas in
which their respective " tnaqoeuvres " were to be held. Nor did he inform

them of the uftimate purposes which those manoeuvres were intended to

serve.

MacNeill when reviewng a muster of Volunteers at Lough Gur, Co.

Limerick, about the end of March, 1916, inadvertently got an inkling that

Commandant Pearse had issued certain orders of which he had not been

aware. The O/C on that occasion, in the belief that the I.V. Chief-of-Staff

had cognisance of all orders issued, casually remarked that he as Commandant

of the Limerick Brigade had received instructions to " hold the line of the

Shannon iu the event of actual hostilities." This seerned rather peculiar to
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plated. Hc immediately inforrned MacNeill who now coupled this informa-
tion with rn'hat he had learned at Lough Gur ; both decided to thwart the plans.

Late that night (apparently) they drafted an order instructing Com-
maldant J. J. O'Conrrell to proceed to Cork, and authorising him to " take

chief commaqd . . . over all Voluuteers in Munster." It also stipulated that
" all orders issued by Commandant Pearse, or by any other persoo heretofore,
are hereby cancelled or recalled," and that oficers in Munster should " report
to Commandant O'Connell as required by him on the subject of arry special

orders which they had received and any arrangements made or to be made

by them iq coqsequence."

On Holy Thursday night, MacNeill (accomparried by Hobson) called
or1 Pcarsc at St. Enda's rnd put to him thc direct question as to whether an
Irrsurrcction was plarrnccl. Pclrsc arlswcrcd in the aflirmative, MacNeill
then said that he would do his utrrrost short of inforrnuig the British Gover:r-
ment, to stop it. Accordinuly, MacNcill and Hobson during the srnall hours
of Good Friday morning took further steps to call offthc Easter manoeuvres
of the Irish Volunteers orderecl by Pearse as Director of Organisation.

This attitude of MacNeill with respect to participation by the Irish
Volunteers in an armed ilsurrection is understandable on the basis of his
interpretation of the inaugural poliry of the Volunteers. It also furnishes
justification for the Military Council in having wirhheld irs revolutionary
plaus from MacNeill aud from thc Volunteer Executive as a whole.

The fact that Xaster-time, 1916, was a lnost "opportune rrromeqt" for
Irishmefl to strike for Ireland's freedom-a tirne at which Britain was
engaged ilr a desperate struggle with a powerful erremy, and when many
small nations sought to secure or rnaintain their independence by engaging
ur that conflict---cannot now be gainsaid. And, had the Volunteers not
participated in the Easter Rising, this question would havc arisen in after
years: Why did thc Irish Voltuteers-a military body pledged to securc

and rnaintain ccrtain urrdcfirrcd " liberties,"-not avail of that opportunity
to fight for the achievcmcnt of Narional Independence ;

The supplerncrrtary orders drafted Holy Thursday night by MacNeill
and Hobson were swceping in character, but as these do not seem to have
been promulgated (for a reason apparenr tr the next paragraph) it is

urrnecessary to guote thenr.
Copy of MacNeill's order pertairring to Commarrdaqt O'Coryrell (dated

April rgth) reached an ofice in O'Conrrell St., early on Friday. It was read
there by Tomas Aghas and myself about noon. I immediately reported its
contents to Clarke aud Corrqolly; this was the first intimation they had
of it or of any other move of MacNeill's to srop the Rising. Before r p.m.
MacDorragh arrived at the O'Connell St. address, I showed the MacNeill
order to him, aqd he asserted that " the matter is alright." Questioned

COUNTERMANDING ORDERS OF HOLY WEEK' 1916

further as to what he meartt, MacDonagh stated that MacDiarmada and

himself (and Pearse, as I leanred later) had iuterviewed MacNeill that moming

at his residence, that they " put all their cards on the table," and that MacNeill

on learning for the first time that a shipload of arms was due to arrive

" abdicateJ his position as Chief-of-Staff"-thercby permitting the

Military Councrl to take control of the Volunteers as thcy had plarured.

Pearie, after receipt of MacNeill's ultimatunr on Holy Thursday night,
contacted MacDiarmada arrd MacDonagh ; thc three of thcm lost no time

in interviewing MacNcill; b*wecn 8 and 9 o'clock Friday morning they

called on him at his residencc, 'Woodtown Park, Rathfarnlram. He was

in bed at the time aud received MacDiarmada iu his bedroom' MacDiarmada

for the first time recitcd to him facts pertaining to the Rising ; that it was

to commence on Easter Sunday. He also told MacNeill that a shipload of
arms and ammunition was expected from Germany; MacNeill on heartrg

this for the first time, replied, " I11 view of that, the fight is iqevitable and

we are all in it." MacDiarmada also tolcl him that a Proclamation was to

be issued orr Easter Sunday ; ou being aslied what its terms were MacDiarmada

stated that the document was not yet complete. MacNeill then dressed and

carne dow[stairs where he found Pearse and MacDonagh waittrg; the

thrcc visitors joined him to breakfast. (These details were funilshed to me

by Eoin MacNeill on August 14, 1936. They con{irm, substantially,

MacDonagh's remarks of Good Friday afternoon, 1916).

Thus thi disaster which threatened the plans of the Military Council had

been warded off-ternporarily. The way was agaur. clear for action. Lest

news or rumours of the crux just overcome should have reached the country,
MacDiarrnada at once seut despatches to various centres. That for Cork
was taken by Jim Ryan (later Minister in the de Valera Cabinet). It read :

" Commandarrts MacCurtarn and MacSwiney are to proceed with
thc Rising. Commandant O'Corur.ell is to go forthwith to (l) as per

lrrcvious adviccs."

Mec(lurtrirr's rcply : " Tcll Searr we will blaze away while the stufflasts,"

showcd that thc Military Council had thc Cork situation well in hand

Saturday rnonriug, April zznd. But subscqucnt ordcrs and events confused

thc whole positiorr.
Thc Military Council rcceived word that Saturday that tire Gerrnan arms

ship had been captured by thc British.l The clficient arming of the Volun-
teers in the South and 'West had thus become impossible. News of the

tI
5o

r The statenrent in Ar Cosantoir of February, r94J, that " the Aud was undcr con-
tinuous observation from thc timc she Ieft port until shc arrived in Tralee Bay," gives

a wrong impression. Captain Karl Spindler's account of the voyagc-" Thc Mystcry
of the 

"Caseinent 
Ship "i-6"rronstratis how the Aud under the ncutral Norwegian
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particular.
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r lrr,li..rrr:ryt.tl, the Military council irr sessio[ at Libcrty Ha1l Easter Sunday

Ir,r( r(),)n rn:trlc two irnportant decisions:
capture reached MacNeill later ; he called several advisers into conference

that night and decided once more to tatc matters out of the control of
Pearse, MacDiarmada, etc., he despatched mcssengers throughout the

country with this countermanding order:

" Volunteers comPletely deceived. All orders for special action are

hereby caacelled and on no account will action be taken'"

About ro p.m. he summoned Jim Ryau (who had just retumed from

the South) and gave him copies of this order-one to be delivered to Com-

mandant MacCurtain, Cork. The O'Ra1illy was despatched to Limerick,

others elsewhere. Thus the plans of the Military Council were again disrupted.

The Rising based on those plarrs was scheduled to comrnence the following

afternoou (Easter Sunday) !

About midnigtrrt (Saturday) MacDorr.tgh arrived at z7 Hardwicke Street

-MacDiarrnad"'s 
headquartcrs for the rright-with news of MacNeill's

latest counterlnand. The situation was appalling. Pearsc aad Plunkett arrived

later. The four sat in conGrence-in which I, by virtue of rny membership

of the Supremr: Council I'R.B., was called on by MacDiarmada to Par-
ticipate. ilrrk., Connolly and Cearrnt, who had not stayed at their own

hoires that night, were not avuiable. The consensus of opinion among those

present was that the Rising should be proceeded with, and it was decided

ihat a full meeting of the Military Council be called for next mornrrg at

Liberry Hall.
To Lnsur. widespread circulation of Saturday night's carrcellation order,

the following appeared in the sunday Independent, April z3rd :

" Owurg to the very critical position, all orders givcn to Irish

Volunteers for to-morrow, Easter Suuday, are hereby rescinded, and

no parades, marches, or other movemeots of Irish Volunteers will take

place. Each individual Volunteer will obey this order strictly in every
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XorN MacNEru."

'Ib scrrd despatches irnrnediately to the various- Commandants

corilirming MacNeill's cancellation of thet day's rnanoeuvres ;

That the Rising would corrmence iu Dubliu uext day at nooo

-clc,spatchcs 
tti this ellect to be forwarclcd that night to the

corllltry llatteliorrs.
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I t r',1

'llrc l'rrst w:rs itrterrlctl to t>bvietc thc possibility th:r't ullits outside the

N4r.tr()l)()lit.lr:rrca rnig|t start oPcrxtiolrs beforc the Dublirr Battalions could

,u,,,1,i tl,.i. allottcil positiolls on Easter Monday' Also, that should the

lt,rtrslr 1x.rt,lr:r,r,,., t".,l,,rc aware of this follow-up of MacNcillt_c:unter-

,,,,,,,,1, .,,,y strslrit'iott ()n tllcil' Part of impending action by the Volunteers

rrr.ry tlrr't, lrv lrc,rll:ry,ri.
M.ss.r1lt: rrrrplcrrrt'trtinq tlccisiotr ttumbcr one were despatched from

I rlrr.rry ll.rll .rlr,,rrt I p.rrr. Irr erLlitiotr to thc twofold purpose rnentioned

,,, 1,,,',,',li,q', l).rr.ll]r:rl)il, it is.bviotts Irorrr thc lollowing notc written by

1,,.rr.,- .rt .'.', 1,.,,r.'.S,,,u1:ry, th:rt tlrc irrtctrtiorr wxs to colwitLcc MacNeill also

rlr.rr rlr. lt rrrrrrl lr,r,l l,..,r ,,,ll.,l ,,lll thLls obviatirril arry further untoward

t,,
(

M:rt:Ncill, Wo,r,llowtt l';trk
.rrnr.nr(liurl M.rt l)ott:rqlt is l() c:lll ()ll y()tl tlris aftcrrroolt' He

r oilillr r rrr,rltrI rl tlrc I )rrl,lirt P;lt'rttlts t,r-tl,ry rvitlr rrry :lLlthority' I con-

Irrrrr,,l 1r,,t (otltll(1,,,.,,t,1.,, tlr, l,.r,lir,r1 tttctl wt'ttltl l16t filvc obcycd

rl wlllri'lll lll)' r 'rlllll ttt,tll,rlt "

llr, ,,r,,rr,l ,lr(l\r,,rr (,1 tlr,'Mrlrt.rry Ootrrrcil--l'H,\f THE RISING

W( )lll 1r t r )N4N4 lrN(:lilN l)1. lllLIN N[iXTDAY,EASTER MONDAY'
rv.r,, tlr, vtt.rl ,rtrr'. 'l'lttst'itl.lotttit,rblc nrcn could not be swervc-d from the

r.r,,[. r. rvlrtr lr tlr, y lt,r,l sct tllcir halrtl.
('i)uu( r), rvt rt' rtotilictl t() [)(f l)rcscllt thet Sutrday evenilg at the rooms

,,1 rlr, l(,.rtrrrr,, llr.rtrr lr ,,f thc (];rclic: l-c:rquc North Frederick Street' Pearse

.rrrv(.rl llr(.r(. .rlrlrrt li 1r.t1. llc fiatl rcrttly ,rtt snrall slips of paper a briefflas. successfullV bluffed British naval units whenever she passed them en route. The
pr6of of this ii cvidenccd by the fact that more than twenty hours elapsed between
ircr arrival (5 p.rn. Thursday) and the hour of hcr virtual ,arrestby thc British.(r.p'm'
Friday)-cluiing which time'the cargo of ar,rs could_ have been landed had the

Voluirieers beei at Fenit to receive them. (The explaDation of the Tralee men's failure
to contact the Autl on arrival is to be found in Devoy's " Recollertions oJ An Itish
Rebel ").

The llritish had been on the look-out for the Gen,an steemer, Lilaa. She, in her

Norwegian guise as the Aud, fooled them. She also fooled the C.aqta1.9f Shatter II
twelv. "houriafter arrival in Tralee Bay, whcn the latter interviewed Spindler at 5 a.m.

Good Friday. But, papers found oir Cesement on his arrest later that morning
(Spindler p.'169) eviderily directed suspicion in a special rnalrner to the Atfi, The
it'.It""g" Lf tft.'Stitirt "'wireless boat " at one o'ilock that aftemoon can thus he

accounted for.

" Wt' sl.rtl

Il\l t tl( I l( )lts.

:rt l1()()lr to-rlly, Morrtlay. Oarry out your

cithcr " I).ll.l)." t,r " l'.H. Pearsc."

',,,rrrr ,l tl,,'r,,' 1.'li l)rrlrlin tlr:tt rriglrt; tlthcrs llot tlntil ncxt clay' Thc

",,1'1,,,rriln( ilr,rn( [l " lr.r,l ,r[rivcrl. No htltttall tct c<lr.rlcl flow stoP thc

lr rurr',ll I lr, , lllr tr ,rl' Mrtt Nt ill's cotttltcrttt:ur.ls h:rd llccrt rrlilirrlisctl so

lrt lt tlr, |)rrlrlrp ll.rt.t.rlr(,ns w(.r(. <.,,rrr.t.n[c,l, :utd Ilobsoll W,ts rttt.lC. arrest
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CHAPTER V

..THE HISTORY OF THE IRISH CTTIZEN ARMY,,'

3v
R. M. Fox

Comments 61 DIamnuIo LvNcn

(April, 1946)

FORE\MORD

I)rrc trr prolonged abscnccs froln Ireland ovet 7gr7-32 I missed some

prrblishcd rccounts of thc I{isirrg which, it seems, gave the main credit for
i' Ii,rstcr V/cck " to the lcaclcrship ofJerncs Corurolly. Mr. P' S' O'Hegarty's

rt'rrr.rrk irr "'l"lrc Victor:y of Sinn Feirr " :

"'l'hcrc lr,rs bccrr nruch talk, and much writurg, as to who was

n'sponsiblc firr thc insurrcction, arrd I doubt if Mr. Robert Lyud's

s('rrtinrcrrtll :rttribtrtiotr of it to thc Dttblin Striko ancl the Citizen Arrrry

,rrr,l .J,urr,'s oorrrrolly will cvcr [rr., ,,vcrtekctt,"

,lrr,rr,,l lry.rltr'rrliorr lo llrt'txlt'llt to which this espcct of the historl'of
tlr, 1,, rr,,,l lr.r,l l.r, li,',1 irrrlr.rrti.rl P11'sclltlttitttt.

Irr l.rrr'r l,t.rrs Mr. l(. M. lirx's " (ircctr lllrurcrs " and his " History of
rlr. Irislr ( litizrrr Ar-ruy " furthcr cmpltasised one aspect of eve[ts' Repeatedly,

Mr. I:ox ,lccric,l thc orgetrisation and the men to whorn the grcater credit

lrcl,,r41s, viz., Thc Irish Republican Brotherhood, the members of its

Srrprt'rrrc (}rturcil, rnd the mcmbers of its Military Council.
()lcarly, thc autlx>r was ignorant of mauy factors in the pre-Easter situa-

li()rr. llrrt, surcly, hc cannot havc bcen igrrorant of outstanding and indis-

l,rrteblc facts which crmc to light after the Risiug-including the important

lrrclrrrrrtions madc by thc I.R.B. Military Cottocil prior to the date on which

.f 
rrrrrcs Corurolly was co-oPted a rnember of that Council (January r9-zr, t9fi).
'l'llc cxtcnt to rvhich Mr. Fox's narrative lacks irnpartial Prese[tation of

:rll thc facts rnakes it incumbent orr me to refute his numerous misstatements'
( )'iticisrn of a general character would be entirely inadequate. I have there-

lirrc quoted numerous excerpts and commented on each.

r Published by James Duffy & Co., Ltd., Dublin, 1943
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srnce the afternoon of Good Friday. .Evc[ had the British military machme

in Ireland got into actio[ Prior to uoon Easter Monday, the fight would

h"lr" gon. on, though the irritial opcrations would thereby have takeq a

difFerent tum.
'When during the last few terrible days the plans of the Military Council

were at times on the verge of irretrievable disaster, these valiant men

remained unshaken ur their resolve. Once the Iqsurrection got under way,

their heartrending experiences were for the most Part forgotten by them'

They had " saved Ireland's honour " atld were content'

\Ve who have had opportunity to ponder on incidents in Irelaud's fight

for Freedom during the subsequeqt yexrs, may well feel that the outcome

of those untoward expericnces of Holy Wcck, 1916, were Providential in
more tltan one resPect.

The valedictory words of Padraig Pcarsc, Comrnander-in-Chief of the

Irish Republican forces, written ur the burrrirrg G.P.O' on Friday, April
z8th, 1916 (with respect to the failure of most of thc country battalions- to

participate in the Riiing) wrll serve as a fitting closc to this review of what

proved to be a bewildering chaPter in the history of the Insurrection :

" Of the fatal countermanding order which prevented those plans

from being carried out, I shall not speak further. Both Eoin MacNeill

and we have acted in the best interests of Ireland'"

There is, however, another loteworthy phase: Historians when dealing

with previous Irish revolutions belaboured the fact that the organisations

responsible for them were cursed arrd thwarted by spies arrd irrformers. They

also insinuated that all Irish revolutionists agatrst British domination werc

" easy marks " for such spies, and were fools to think that their plans could

be kept secret from the eyes of thc British Govemment. These critics side-

stepped the well-knowrr fact that cvery grcat Powcr has had its spies con-

tinually pryirrg into rhc nrilitary sccrers of its rivals-ofterr with considerable

,,.r.."rr. The poirrt I wish to strcss in colclusion is that ueither the leadership

of the LR.B. in 1916 nor that of the other organisations which participated

in the Rising of " Easter 
'Week " was cursed by either spies or traitors'

Herein we have splendid testimony to the extreme care in recrulting exer-

cised by thc men iesponsible for the I.R.B' over a generation (coupled with
propitious circumstances), aud in particular to the methods followed by

ih. memb.rr of the Military Couucil who guarded their secrets so jealously

that the insurrectionary forces were enabled to march unopposed into their

several strategic positions on naster Monday, 1916'
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If the annoyatrce engendered by his typc of " history " has lcd me into

an occasional'celsorious attitude towards thc Irish Citizen Army as an

o.g*ir*loo (whose members were my estcemed cornrades in arms)' and

toiu".d, Gen r"l James Counolly (my revered commanding ofiicer_ in the

C.p.O.l as , l.adir, I can only ,.gr.t ih. circumstances responsible therefor'

Drenruulo LvNcn.

(May, 1946).

Comment:
IdonotblameConnolly,noranyofhislieutenants'forthefactthat

,h; i;g; numbcr of Liberty Hal[ rnen.who paraded: ttt'], Yi:l :1-':
I.C.A. Iftcr its inception in r9r3, later withdrew fronr rts actlvrtres ancl

from the opporturJity 'i'o 1t'* the soldiers' glorious trade'" 
Th:t:

outlook was-r por.ly "Labour" one; it wes uot Natlonal and not

il.;;li.r;. s'ot ,lr" fact that thc activc I'C'A' tnembers dwindled

tosomezooisastrikingcommelr.taryontlreridiculousclaimmade
io, Corrrrolly that he *,i tl" ot""""iing 

'nx1 
itt the propagation of

Republicanism iu Ireland and made " Easter 'W'eck " possible'

P. 8. " From the beginning the Citizen Army' besides being -a 
strike force'

-' -stood 
firmly ti tho:s,: principlcs of nat_ional freedom which Corrnolly

had voiced sincc the .i,tt'i d'y' of his public activities in Ireland"'

Comment:
" From the beginning " I

P. g."The Citizen Army. was in the field about a month earlier than

the Irish Volunteers."

Comment:
It was first in irs own field.-the Labour {ield, but not in the National

sense.

p. 9. 
,,Tlre Irislr Tinres report (of meeting November 25th, I9I3' at

'which 
the Irish vohutteers, orgrnirrtion was csrablished) . . . hostile

to both the C.A. and the I'V's,"exaggeratcd the disorder' One,speaker

was howlccl down on accou[t of f iilttitutle to the strike' ' ' '"
" It is truc that sorrlc of thc lcaclers of that body 1er9 distrusted'

aspecially iil the days whcn the Rehnondite section domrnated the volunteer

councils."

Comment:
Here the writer introdu ces a redsott of what may be deemed a national

characterasappliedtol.C.A.opposition-tothelrishVolunteersonthe
.late of th.i, inc"ptiol-whi,h-,,ason did not arise until June, tgt.4.

lleclmond's norninees were in a majority only fror[ June' r9r4'-to- the

followtrg September, but the hostility of the I'C'A' existed lrom

th. 
"rt"b"lirhrrent 

of thc Irish Voluntcers.-to which the Irish Times

.eport reGrs. If thc I.C.A', between Novcmber' r9r3' and June' rql4'

hrLl b".n imbued with a broad National and Republican outlook' its

I."d..r, instead of having been hostile to the Irish Volunteers' would

hevc welcomed the cstablishment and progress of the latter'

1,. ,). " Thc Citizen Army cotrsiclered the workiug class. as the most"re.solute

scttion of the movement.for rntional inilependence' A period of rivalry

resulted."

P. 3. "The idea of the workers organising their own force was the

weapon used by Jamcs Connolly to force the Easter Instrrrection'"

Comment:
The claim that conrrolly " forcccl " the iusurrection of " xaster'week "

is a myth-which, due to reiteration, has been- accepted^widely as fact'

An r.urbiased historian on examining the record caulot fail to recognise

that the I.R.B. Military council, prior to connolly',s membership thereof,

needed uo " forciug."

P. 3. ". . The organised force, which, under the leadership of J"-tt
Conrrolly, advanced from being a purely workers' defence force to

the point of becoming th. Jvrni. guard of the movement for

insurrection in 1916."

Comment:

There is no factual basis for this further claim that the Irish citizen

Army was 
.. the advance guard of the rno_vement for Insurrection in

1916." Prio. to January rgth 1916, Connolly had no knowledge even

o-f th. .*ist.n.. of ,h"'I.R.B. Military Council. In ignorance of this

Council's ittsttrrecticrqary Plens-cxtcnsive aud far advanced towards

mrtruity at that chtc-comrolly's tactics thrcatened irretrievable dis-

astcr. if.ncc his arrcst aucl dctcrrtiorr by the Miiitary Council'

P. 6. (Monteith quotcrl) : " When the men of the Irish Transport and

General Workers' lJnion . . . formed afiother battalion of the Citizen Amy."

Comment:
In the light of subsequent developments such references to Battalions

of the I.C.A. might well be forgotten.

P. 8. " For some time " writes O'Casey in his SrorT of the I'C'A' ' ' '

" Thousauds of working men zealously eudeavoured to learn 'The
soldiers' glorious trade.' Yet many who paraded ' ' ' could uot give

the tirne 
-n."d.d for training and discipline. The solid core of the army

numbered only a few hundred men."
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Comment:
This is written of a time, November rgr3-August r9r4, when the

Citizen Army had no aim beyond the protection of its own sectional

interest. The vast majority of Labour, as was the case of the vast

majority of the Irish people outside the I.R.B., the Gaelic League and

G.A.A., had lost their sense of Nationalism. The " rivalry " he writes

of was entirely on the part of the I.C.A' which failed utterly to aPPreciatc

the National aim of the Irish Volunteers.

The first of thc declared objects of the Irish Volunteers was:

" To secure and maintain the rights and liberties common to all tlrc
people qf lreland."

P. ro. Fox quotcs Tie Irish Workcr :
" Let others who nay prate about ' tlrc rights and liberties coffimo?t

to all lrishmen."'

Commefit:
Here we have hostility flot rucrely to some speater whosc attitude

to the Strike was deemed urrfriendly by the I.C.A. nor to Redmond's
enforced domination of the Irish Volunteers (which, as already men-
tioned, did not take cffect until seven months after the establishment of
the I.V.s), brt a most uncalled for slur on the lrish Volunteers as a whole

(which iucluded the I.R.B.).
At this period, of course, the I.C.A. was as ignoraut of the existence

of the I.R.B. as was practically the entire Irish people (with very few
possible exceptions) outside the rnembership of the I.R.B. itself. Not
until Easter Monday, 1916, did the peoplc of Irelarrd come to realise

that the I.R.B. of the 6o's never ceased to function : that over the 49
years which elapsecl surcc '67 it kept alive and fostered thc ideal of an

indcpcntlcrrt Irish Rcpublic ; or thxt its mcmbers were thc core arrd

thc backborrc of thc Irish Voluntccrs ; or that it was the leaders of the

I.R.B. who alorrc cornprised the secret Military Council up to January
ztst, :916, and who had prior to this ilate perfeeted the plans for a Rising
at Easter time, 1916.

P. ro. " Right from 1896 . . . Corurolly had striven for an open revolutionary
Republican movement in Ireland. He had always objected to eonspiratorial

groups cilt off-fro* the mass of the people, condemned to -futile and inefectfue

whisperings and plottings."

Comment:
'!7hi1e it is true that James Corur.olly in 1896 operrly advocated an

Irish Socialist Republic (free from the political domination of Britain),
the revolutionary element in his policy was the Socialistic one,-" the
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public ownership by the Irish people of the land, and the instruments

of production, distribution and exchange ; agriculture to be adminis-

tered as a public function, under boards of management elected by the

agricultural population arrd responsible to them and to the nation at

large ; all other forms of labour qecessary to the well-being of the

commuuiry to be conducted on the same prurciples."
In 1896, and later, it was safe euough for an irrdividual Socialist or

a Socialist organisation to advocate openly a Republic the dominant
feature of which advocacy was socialistic' The attitude of the British
Government would have been very different had Connolly had an

armed orgaaisation (numerically strong) under his commarrd whose

jrst md only immediate objective was to break the political corurection

with Britain, and whose purpose was to achieve national independence

tlrrough armed insurrection.
Mr. Fox's commertts on p. ro about " coruPiratorial grouPs

condemned to futile and inef[ectivc whisperings and plottings " (*d
sirnilar statements elsewhere), fail to do justice to the men who planned

the Rising.
To glorify Connolly-and iu the effort to disparage Clarke, Pearse,

MacDiarmada arrd their colleagues of the I.R.B. as mere ineffective

whisperers and plotters-he evidently believes in the maxim: "Audacity,
audacity and then audacity " !

l'. ro. " As thc plans for thc insurrcction tttatttrccl, Corrnolly came to an

urrdcrstanding with thc Irish l\cpublican lJrotherhood element in the

V,r1rrtrtct,rs,"

T'hc plarr-thc worth-while plans-moving towards maturity in

January, 1916 were those of the I.R.B. Military Council-a fact which
Mr. Fox does not state. In that month this Military Counctl deemed

it nccessary to arrest Connolly to keep him from wrecking those plans

,rf which he had prior thereto been ignorant. He had known nothing
ebout the agreement wrth Germury for a supply of arms and arnmuni-
tion, nor of their plans for the Volurrteers throughout thc country.
Whcn informed of them (after he was sworn to sccrccy, doubtless),

Corurolly agreed to act in unison with the I.R.B. Council. Thus, he

lrccarrre a valuable " conspiratorial" ally.

f'. rr. "The Citizen Lrmy always asserted the demand for national
indcpendence-for an' Irish'Workers' Republic.' "

'I'hc (lonstitution adopted by the I.C.A. iu March r9r4 (scc O'Casey's
't'he lrish Citizen Arml, p.7r) while setting out Connolly's socialistic
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Citizen Army should " fight at once" ?

(S) Another and more imPortant question enters
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. ideas, makes no mention of an Irish Republic as one of its objects' The

fact is-as O'Casey admits (as of r9r4 apparently)-that " labour though

fundamentally democratic, is fer from bcilrg national."

p. 14. " Conrrolly fearcd at one time that the opportunity for an insurrection

would be lost. He set himself to counter this possibility'"

Cttmment:
That Corrnolly felt this way before he was taken into the confidence

of the Military Council (January 1916) is unquestioned'

But when his ignorance of tlie actual situation wrs dispelled by the

Military Council onJanua.y 2oth or 27st, tgr6, when he came to lcarn

of the plarrs already icrfc-ctcd rnrl that thc Military council had sclected

Eastcr tir,rc for thc ltising, hc conltl rlo longcr fcar " that the oppor-

turity for err i[surrcctit'rtr woulcl bc lost."

P. 14. Mr. Fox continucs (aftcr the word " possibility " in above extract) :

" First, he wantcd to know irow far he coul.l depend on the Citizen

Army. This was a fet.u wecks befote the rising when he had n-ade up hk

mind. One by one Le called them into ao upPer room at Liberty Hall

and to each he put the unequivocal question : 'are you prepareil to come

out hx a rising if the Citizen Army stands alone."' ?

Comffiefit:
Now, ir " a few weel<s before the Rising" marks the date of these alleged

interuiews as early in April. This alleged incident raises some pertinent

questions, viz.,;
(r)Was Conuolly not satisfied befote the ftst of April ryfi.of the

spirit of the I.C.A' to obey his orders as Commandant thereoi

and of their readiness to fight at his command I

(z) lrVas he not satisfied ur these resPects when in November r9r4

he was ready to call out the Citizcn Anny to prevent .the
dcportation of Monteith which the British Government had

ordcred ;

(l) Was he not thus satisfied when he ordered the I.C'A' to conduct

fake attacks on Dublin Castle, Magazne Fort, etc', in 1916-
when faced with the possibility that the British Command

might have deemcd either of these " attacks " as genuine, and

might have opened fire on the I.C.A. accordingly r

(+) Wr, he not so satisfied when early inJanuary 1916 (or thereabouts)

he had issued orders to his Vice-Commandant, Michael Mallin,

that if Corutolly "were taken" (for "disappeared") that the

of the alleged interviews Corurolly had with the I.C'A' on or

about rst April, 1916 :

Ten weeki had elapsed since the date ou which Connolly

was co-opted a member of the Military Courrcil and became

party to ih" "ttrng.-.nt 
that on Easter Sunday the Rising was

io begin with the Irish Volurrteers and Citizen Army entering

orr it as a combineil forcc. He was also aware of the fact that the

Military Council would not divulge eithcr the decision to

strike or the date thercofuntil the last possible Inonlent arrived

for giving instructions to the various Commandants who were

to lead their respective Battalions urto actiou- This secrecy was

an ail-importarri factor, lest through loose talk orr the Part of
any individual the British Governmeut ofrcials irr Ireland might

learn of what was afoot-with disastrous results.

(o) fVhy should Coqnolly, io view of the secret knowledge in his

possession, ask each member of the rqnk and fle of the I'C'A'
early in April ryfi : " Are you Ttrepared to eome out in a Rising

if tie Citiien Arn'ry stands alone ? " Here was a definite intimation

to each of 2oo men that a Rising was an immeiliate ptosPect' In

the first place, Conuolly must have been convinced since the

date of his association with Clarke, MacDiarmada, Pearse,

Ceannt and Plunkettl in January that the Citizen Army would

not be fighting alone-just as thosc men must then have been

firlly satisfied that the Irish Voluntecrs would not be fighting
alone. The alleged quiz of the I-C.A. men does uot accord

with cornmon, scllsc. And, it was 4s ilangerous as it was

neeilless.

From my association with men of the I'C'A. in the fight during

Easter 'Week, and from what I learned of the fight put up by the rest

of that Army in other Garrisons, I kuow that no finer or more loyal

body of men ever fought for Irish'Freedom. I can say the same of the

Irish Volunteers. But if any of the responsible leaders were to quiz

similarly ar\y zoo or any 20 of the I.V. rank arrd file three weeks before

the appointid day of the Rising, I would deem such action worse then

foolhaidy. In everyday liG how often does the possessor of a secret

confide ih"t t..."t to " a friend " rn whom he has confiderrce, and this

friend con{ides ur another friend, etc.

Had even a rumour of this secret-that a Rising was imminent-

into
1 (MacDonagh was not a metnber of the MfitaryCouncil until the weck of gth-rJth

of April, 1916).the incident

.l
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reached Dublin Castle, there would have been no " Easter 'Week " !

In the absence of irrefutable confirmatory evidence, I do rrot accept
Mr. Fox's statements with regard to those alleged interviews-which,
if true, would be tantarnount to an accusation against Janres Connolly
that he broke faith with his colleagues on the Military Council.

P. 36. "In the same issue of the paper (Irish Worker, Nov., r9r3) Madame

Markieuicz - . . also struck the national note.

Comment:
What is this intended to suggest I That the I.C.A. (and Liberty Hall)

had a national arrd republicarr outlook in r9r3 I

P. 4t. " Corurolly was a man rn whosc mind the physical force tradition
of Irish revolutionary history ws always a strong and vital influence."
Comment:

Seeing that Connolly was a rnan who believed in orgaaised effort,
it is strange-if Fox's srarement is true-how he failed to be linked up
with either the I.R.B. in Ireland or the Clan-na-Gael irr the U.S.A.

P.Jo. " There was no further unpleasantness with the police, and the band
went unmolested.

" Such an incident irrdicates how the Citizen Arrny rose directly
out of the situation and grasped the first handy weapon to aid itself
in the struggle. ln after years critics have tried to give the Citizen Army
a theoretical basis either of a labour or a qational character. But these
rnen marching with hurleys to protect their band or trying to hold
tlreir owrr in the day to day struggle had no carefully uorked out theories."

Comment:
This is not in accordancc with claims made elsewhere by Mr. Fox

for thc LC.A. arrd it clocs admit that there is a cliffcrcncc bctweeu a

Netiorr:rl aucl a Labour charactcr irr an orgltnis;rtitrn.

P. 6o. " Ancl rrow the L'ish Voluutccrs wcrc cornpeting for the allegiance
of workers."

Comment:
Ridiculous ! The I.V.s competed with no organisation. It appealed

to the manhood o.f lreland-which included the men of every class and
calling. (Beaslai in his Life of Collins gives a good picture of the situation.)

P. 64. The Constitution of the I.C.A.
R. M. Fox claims more for this document rhan x lssdjng of it will

convey. It left much to be desired arrd much to be explained. (See text
p. 64 of History of I.C.A.) (" See Comment ou p. r84 Green Banners")

P. 67. " The next issue of The lrbh Worku (Apnl r9r4) began a series of
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notes . . . signed S. O'C. The first stressed Larkin's advice lo haue nothing

to do with the Irbh Volunteers."

Comment urulecessary !

P.6g, " The Dublix Trailes Council-representing the organked workers of
the eity-offeially approued the Citizen Army on April 6, t9r4."
(Date on which it wanted to evict the I.C.A. ? See P' ror, p. rz4 ot
History of I.C.A.)

P. 70." The Volunteers. . . had their left wing of the I.R.B., who stood

for a Republic, and their right wing owing allegia:rce to Redmond,

with the immediate and limited aim of Home Rule."

Comfiefit:
No dates are given here, but, judging from matter on p. 69 and p. 7o, the

alleged Right 'Wing and Left Wing were ur evidence h April-May, r9r4.
The fact is that there was no such segregation at this dare. The Irish

Volunteers as such owed no allcgiance to Redmond. He had opposed

the orgarrisation ulrtil its rapid eclvauce in strength impelled him to
seek its control. The I.R.II. had no occasion to intervene until Redmond,
by clict:rtorirl nrcthods, achieved control of the I.V. goveming Com-
rrrittcc. It wrs only during the three months of Redmond's control
thet a Right Wing and a Left Wing may be said to have existed.

The influencc of the LR.B. in maintaining the Left Wing and in
the expulsion of Redmond's nominees from thc I.V. Exccutive Council

Committce remairred a secrct until Easter, 1916.

lt. 70. " 'I'\rc Citizu Arnty was not sati$cd uith them-Right, teJt nor Centre.

It uas separatist and Rcpublican."

Comment:

I wonder if tlrrough frequent rePetition he himself now believes that

tlris is a correct picture of the I.C'A. 111 the Summer of r9r4, or that

said attitude (as of a later date) of the I.C'A. to the Left Wing of the

Irish Volunteers and the men behiud it is justified. I DOUBT IT.

l). 7r. Captain White's unauthorised offcr to the Volunteer executive of
" two cornpanies of fully uniformed arrd equipped rnen of the I.C.A.
if the I.V. executiue woulil allow thern to remain an indepenilent and affliated

body)'

Comrnent:

This was ridiculous from my poirtt of view. The " full equipment "
of the I.C.A. at this date (May i9r4) included just ONE RIFLE. (Even

though, technically, the term " full equipment " may not mclude rifles,

the average reader would, I hold, deem " full equipment " to include
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them.) At this date Tom Clarke wrote John Devoy " Larkin's people

for some time past have been making war on the Irish Volunteers'"

P. 72. " Connolly wrote in The lrish Worker (roth May, r9r4)' We belierte

there are no ieal lrkh Nationalists in lrelanil ou*ide of the Irish Labou.r

Movefient."'
Well, well !

P. 72." Here is the key to all Corutolly's later activities and to the activities

of the Irish Citizen Army. He is completely and militantly national'

Believing that Labour alone fully exPresses that view, his aim was lo

put Labour in the forefront of the national struggle. Then-given a crisis-
he relied on all iiuiere natiorr.al clclnents rcming in on the same side'"

Comment:
" All out of step " but-Connolly arrd the I.C.A.

P. 73. Conment:
Here again Fox proceeds to show that the contiqued hostility of the

LC.A. was because of the grip Redmond got on the Volunteers in

June r9r4-which grip was of short duration.
O'Casey continued his relentless hostility to the Volunteers-gorrg

so far as to endeavour to compel Madarne Markievicz to sever her

conrrection with the Irish Volurrteets or else clear out of the I.C'A'
The majority of her colleagues on the Citizen Army Council had

the decency arrd common sense to vote down O'Casey's contemPtible

effort (p. 73).

P. 74. (Memo). Howth Gun runnurg. 26thfuly, ry4.

P. 76. (Memo). 
.Williarn O'Brien (I.T.U. Congress)-(an old I'R'B'

man).

P. 77. (Merno). Somc of thc Voluntcers werc criticised for riding home

orr " Murphy's trants " which had been used to bring the military out

to Clontarf ! !

P. 77." At the time of the Howth Gun rurrriug (z6thJuly, r9r4) Corurolly

. . was in Belfast. His daughters, Nora and Ina . . ' helped to dispose

of them (the rifles) at safer places tr the city. As a reward for their ser-

vices they were given two to take back to Belfast. Connolly was most

enthusiasiic over the gun running. . . He uas euen then considering the

use of arms."

Comment :

The last sentertce is particularly noteworthy.

P.78." At once he (Connolly) began his propaganda through The Irish
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Worher (8th August, r9r4) for a unitud rtont of the Citizen Army and the

Volunfeers."

Comment:
LId at last the hostiiity of the I.C.A' to the lrish Volunteers ceased (Ltgust,

rgr4).

P. ,8o. "Make up your mind to strike before your op7ortwtity goes'" (Irish

Workcr, 5th ScPtembcr, r9r 4).

" The last sentence was Conrrolly's guidirrg thought' He hammered

it home continually until The citizeu Army became the ernbodiment

of that ldea, the spearhead o./ the movernent for an armed risrrg"'

Comment:
Here we have the same old repetition that the I'C'A' was rle

spearhcad of the fusing-in the effort to ProPagate the idea that the

t.X.n. 1.,.d not made u[ its mind to strike before the opportunity passed-

The records show tliat it not only had made up its mind to that end

but used every effort for the preparation to strike'

Two years iater the Proclaination of Easter 
'Week, 1916, read :

"Haviig organised and traiued her manhood through-her-secret

revolutioniy lrganisation, the Irish Republican Brotherhood, and

through h.i op." military organisarron, the Irish Volunteers and the

Irish 
-Cirizen Army, having pitiently perfeded her discipline, hauing

resolutely waited foi the righi ioment to ieueal i*elf. She now seizes thdt

motttent ., . She stril<es . ."

P. 8r. (z5th September, r9r4. Asquith mceting at Mansion Housc' Citizen

Army demonstration at Stephcn's Grcerr).

" the rnain body of the I.b.A. carried tifles and bayonets'" " Except

for revolver bullets there was little xlnmunition." " The great difference

betwcen the two arrnies was that the R.LC. men had ammrurition

whilc the Citizen Arny men had none." (P. 8z).

P. 83. " The Citizen Arrny had brought the rebel moveme[t out on the

streets and Connolly must have felt a thrill of satisfaction with the way

in which this had been accomplished."

Comment:
The CitLen Army was not alone in this. From the inception of the

Irish volunteers in November, rgr3, its members had purchased arms

and ammurution whenever and wherever possible and earried theit rifles

and ammunition openly. Did he not consider that the landing of ffles
and ammunition at Howth arrd Kilcool and transportation of them

therefrom by the Irish Voluuteers (and I.R'B.) brought the rebel

movement out on the streets I
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P. 84. (Memo) Redmoad's Woodenbridge Speech, 2oth September, r9r4.
(Memo) The origiual LV. Prov. Com. seized Vol. Hqrs. on 24th

September, r9r4.

P.85. Irish Worker, toth October, r9r4 suggested certain things for
which the Volunteers might at once initiate a campaign :

" Pledge the Irish National (sic) Volunteers to remain in armed service

in Ireland arrd to resist all attempts of any other Nation to deprive Ireland

of their services."

Comnent:
What did he think the Irish Volunteers broke with Redmond for

except to do exactly whrt he suggests I The " National Volunteers "
was the title by which Redmorrd's Voluttccrs were known after the Split.

P. 85. Connolly also suggestcd (Irkh Worker, rcth Oct., r9r4).
" Pledge the seruiees of their armed forces in Ireland to enforce the repeal

of all clauses in the Home Rule Bill denying to lreland Powers of self
government now enjoyed by South Africa, Australia and Canada."

P, 85. Mr. Fox eomments :
" It is clear that he (Connolly) would never refuse co-opcration

with the Volunteers it a _forward policy . . )'
Comment :

But the above suggestion did not represent a forward policy for the
Irish Volunteers. This Dominion Home Rule policy was a backward

one from the I.R.B. (and Volunteer) standpoint.

P. 8j. " This statement, it should be emphasised, in its practical proposals,

does not represent Corurolly's own aims so much as the irreducible
murirnum upon which he thought the Volunteers could agree."

'Wcll ! lVell ! Comment would be superfiuous.

P. 86. " Connolly's articles .71 this eritical period (Octobcr, rgr4-when the
Citizen Army had vcry few rifles and no ammunition.-D.L.) indicate
his thought and the programme which he later worked out through
the Citizen Arruy."
Comment:

Mr. Fox also recognises that the foregoing explanation (p. A5) of
Cornolly's " Dominion Home Rule" policy did not explain it away.
He resorts once again to " big drum tactics " to emphasise Connolly's
impetuosity for " action " and to throw odium on the I.R.B. " secret

conspirators," thus:

P. 86. " He (Connolly) stresses the need for action and the danger of delaying
too long. He refused to regard a rising as something to be whispered

aboutbehind closed doors, It was part of his democratic faith that an open

appeal should be made to the masses before whom it should be possible

to justify any given line of Policy."
" All this does not mean that Connolly was ready to rerteal military plans

to the enemy. But he saw no reason for colcealirrg his aims from the

mass of the people. In this he struck a new line,;6r the tradition of Fenian

actiuity was one oJ seeret conspiracy tinged on occasions with contem2tt and

distrust for the ordinary people. Whenever a revolutioqary movement

is on the upgradc its solidarity with the asPirations of the people is

stressed, but when it grows distrustful of its own strength and buoy-
ancy, it retreats into seeret eonspiracy and whislterings, Ttortentous head-

shakings, and all the trappings which aecompany pomPous futility."
"'When Connolly came forward impetuously denanding action, it

was a sigfi that there was a rising waue of teuolt which was bursturg

through ,ll th. littl" coteries that were satisfied with secret consPiratorial

talk."

This interpretation, merely indicates that Mr. Fox is not aware of,
or has failed to appreciate, the facts in the public record of the revolu-

tionary lnovemelt over many ycars prior to r9r4, as well as other
facts pertaining to the I.R.B. which came to public knowledge only
with the promulgation of the Proclamation of Easter Week 1916.

Compared with others of his geueration, Corurolly was, in r9r4, but
a novice in the broad uational Republican rnovement-

Those who were experienced in the rcvolutionary movement over,

say, the period rgoo-rgr4-and who had intimate knowledge of
public feeling throughout the country-knew:

(r) That the I.R.B. through The Republic (Belfast r9o6)-which
was shortlived through lack of support-and through lrrsfi

Freedom from rgro to the date of its suppression in r9r4,
preached the doctrrne of Republicaaism and the establishment

of an Irish Republic; that Pearse in An Barr Buadh opeily
advanccd " the political independence oflrelarrd " and preached

the elementary political truth that the liberty of a people can

be guaranteed only by its readiness and abiliry to vindicate it
in arms. The I.R.B. through the Wolfe Tone Memorial Com-
mittee lost no opportunity to openly preach the doctrine of
Republican independence.

But the I.R.B. did not openly advocate a " RISING." It
used common sense in planning and preparing ur secret for a

Rbing arrd " Easter Week " was the outcome.
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